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2. Section I, - Gengral - Main E'yonts of the Year

JuIv - Saipan ceJ-ebrated the 4th of Jul-y as usuaL. The Saipanese regard
the 4th of Ju.Ly as their Liberation Day since, qr.1__t-be {th_-qf..-{_p$ 19461 the
U. S. Navy removed all barbq:d rnrire from a.rouncl tlie vil-i-a8eH"ana gianted the
Saipanese islard*ide freedom of nrcvcment and lifted other restrictions.
Cormnander Naval Forces Marianae flrnished the Navy band who playcd at the baII
park during the day and for a street dance in Chalan Karma in the evening.

Auzust - 9s-1&-$ig1gp-*gk_!g$-93:'_!jul (C1-?3) anehored orrbside the reef
off Tanapag Harbor. Comnander Seventh Flcetr "Vice /rdrri.ral Frederid< N.
I(ivette, and members of his staff visited U. S. Naval Ldmintstration Unit,
Saipan clwing ttre ciay arrd evenirrg. trn j-nfornative tour of Saipan uas prepai..rr
for the Adrniralls party terrolnating r,rrlttr a reception at Suzupe Beach and
attended by Saipaneoe Congressnen, Cor,ani.ssir:ners and other cornmunity leader..e,
ttOperr Housett was herc aboard. the uss sr. P..uL (ry.-?3) for organiaed groups
of Saipanese rvho carecl to attend. Students frorn both the Narry Dependents
Schoo1 and the Indigeirous Sshool System uere happy visitors.

$ggternber - 0n 20 ancl 21 September, tjrphoon Vera was born slightly to iir-
east and north of Saipan. The stcrm moved norLh-west and on 22 $eptcmber
passed ovcr /igrihan. On 23 Sepbernber the Itlaval irdralrdsbrator requested air.
inspection of the intrabited islands of the district north of Saipair to
asccrtaln the e'rctent of darnage. Fortunately the sunreillance nri.ssi.on clis-
cerned no clamage. During this period winds on Suipan reached ]6 knots per.

hour ln gusts.

Octolet - 0n 19 October, Judges of the Saipan Cour{ of Appeals (Appel.lat,:
Divlsion) Gilmartin, Pepples and }icDonald, all stationed on Guam, paid Saipan
a vtsit to famiJ-arize themselves wlth the aspects of the Saipan District
Court, System.

On 23 October, Rear lc'hclral Erdr.rann accompanled Seeretary of
the Interlor Seaton to $aipan where he met members of tJre Saipan fugislahrre
and cotnmunity leaclers at a lunch held at the Saipan Golf Course. ?he rprnr
for the lunch was planned entirely arouncl locally grown foods. Members of
Secretary Seatonl$ parby inclucied GcnereJ. Ileynolds, U$AF Cniani k, i,ntonio
Lausi, Di-rector of Territories and Insular Lffairs, Departnrent of Interior;
M1', John Spivey, itcting High Conrnissioner, Trr.st Territory of tl:e Pacific
Islands arrl Mr. MarceJ.lus Boss, $ecretary cf Guam.

ii two Cay celebratlon of Unitecl I'Iations Day nrras held on Sarpan
2l+-25 October. ComnanCer Naval Forccs I'{arianes furnished a Na"ry Band, and
sent as his personal represenLative, Captain, V. D. Johnson, Commanciing
Officer, Ship Repair Facilityr Guam. The ceiebration wf,,s opened wlth i parade
whictt formnecl at Susupe ViILage. As the Navy Bancl started to play and the
parade got urder way to Chalan Kafloar a tropical thunderstorur dropped a heariry
rain on $aj-pan, however, the paracle contj-nuecl to move and about J0 ninutes
later the raln let up, the sun came out arrl the openirg ceremonies, 1fille were
a}aost on time.
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Nove,r4her - 0n 20 l'trovenber the ft,llcr.ring members of the U. S. House of
Representatives Interi-cr ancl Insul:.r i.ffafu's Conurittee arclved. on Saipan for
a brlef vi.sit r

i{on. }riaprre ItI. "i.spimJ-l, Ch.."irman
Hon. Dcrnalai F. McGinley.
Hon. Dr,niel K. Inou;r6
Hon. B. iI. Sisk
I{on. Jack Wostlanci
licn. Garclner R. tlithrow

/ilso incluciecL in the party were

Dr. Jack T.:rylor, Ccnsultaz:t on Tcrritcria] ;,.ffai::s
liir. J. Il. Witmar, Counsel
I\it". Ernest .1. Eatolt Liason 0fficcr

Durtng the evenj,ng of 20 Novemb'. r the Congressional group lri i.
r:'ith Iilaval ircbn:inistration Staff members and Sa-i.panese eonfirllnity leailers a"i ;:
:eception given at Susupe Bcach, the reception r^ias built &rouncl an trLil-
Saipanesert theme featuring loclily produced foocL and inctigenous music and,
ciancing.

0n Saturclsy mcrniag, ZI_ Noveraber, after a tour cf the main
points of interest on the island, the Q:nllressional- party met with the Saji;l..:
legislature at the }iunieipal Civic Center. /rfter the meeting the Congres{j:i.i,.rr
group r,rere invited to a luncheon at Susupe Beach given by the }iunicipalit;,.
of $aipan.

At l-300 the visiting ccmnittee cleparteci Saipan anrl arrived
Tinian at 131-5 r,;here they visitecl Tinienls i:oints of j-nterost inclu-ling the
prehistoric rrHouse of Tagarr site. After a roeeting rulth the Tinian Ccngress
a visit was mede to the Naval riclnrinistration iirea and the ?inian Hotel,

Orn:ithologi.sts will be j-nterestcii to learn that a fllght of
1& ducks were observecl at O705 on ]0 Novenrber L959 over the Tanapa.g liarbcr
section Salpan. The ducks were helievecl to be of the rare specics, Marianas
I"and locked Mall-ards. This is thc f,irst repcrted cbsersre.ti.cn p]4.ge_LZl!:,.

December - Starting on ltl Deccrnber, Saipa;rls Christmas seeson opened,
with festivj-ties at Our Lady of Mount Canne1 (Parochial) Schoc1 followecl on
successive evenings at the Sea-Hoque, 01eai, Chalen Kanoa, and Saipan Inter-
nrecliate Schcols.

0f particular intcrest uas the presentaticn by the Saipan
Intermeclierte School of the traCitiona] Chamcrro Chrj-stma.s play rtEI. 361'r"9orr
which combines the Nativj-ty Scene with a huuprous story a.bout a Saipanese
farmersl lost cow.
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Januarl - the lii.mieii:aIlty of Sej.,,an hclc'i the Sirrth /.nnuaI District
I'air onEatu::day ancl Suncley, the i-6tii :.rd l?th of January. It was regarded
as a very infornrative anci financiel sri,ccess by the Mayor and all parti.ctpants.

Igblggg, - On 3 Pobhraly liiSl'f. Wendt, C,-{.rrr&nctor Navr.l Forccs $arianasl
nade his lnltlal vistt to Saipan, During the evenini. lre rret Ctr:arunity
Ieaders at a reeepti.'n given by the Legislature of Saii:an, The next day,
4 Febnrary, RADM. Wendt visited Tinian ard met br:iefly u,i-th ttre Tinian
Congress.

h 23 Febnrary RADM. Wendt again visited Saipan bringing as
his guests the fo3-Lor,,tir6 persons!

Hon. Delrnas H. NUCKEIi, High Commlssioner of the Tmst
Terr{.tory of the Pacific Islands.

Tnrst Territory.
1'4y. John SPM, Plaru:ing ard Operatlons Offieer of the

CAPT. G'ordon FINDLEY, Civil Affairs Offlcer, CNO.

CDR. Boberb D. IAW, Jr., Cilril Affairs Officer, CINCPACFLT.

LCDR, Charles J. CtJiLY, Island Government Officere C0MI,IJ"V1VIAR.

prr. l$ucker, and ff:%ri"H-:ffi"ffilnJna"k:*t*T:r,ti:i:;,%3ff; ffil:tt*
LCDR. Caref remained on SaS.pan untiJ. 2$ Febrruary to fam:ilarize themselves cri
orrrert functions of the Naval Administration Unit.

March - 0n 23 March the Sa;ipan Di"etriet Advisory Board heLd its first
meeting i:r over a year. All members were pr:eewtt including Tinlan r€Pxes€o-
tatives. After the problems and suggcsti-ons were alred, an ager:da of the
most importarrt th-lngs were adopted for study, discussion, and action duriry
the }priJ. meeting.

Anri] .i Dring the perioC L throu4l I April the M/V Hope made a speciaJ-
trip to the Northenm Marianas Islands with the priere purpose of returning
copa gatheres to their home lslands end clj-stribute copra sacks. About 25
irmericans took aclvanta.ge of the opportunity to see tire northern islands as
deck pasoengersr Fortunately the weather was good and everybody got ashore
at Pagan Is1ard for 4 hours.

l+
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M,tr. - oj 9 Me,y the Speak:I*of tlre Sai,r,lJr ],egislatu.rQ on beha,].f of ihe
people of $aj.pa.n presentecl tcDn-i. i.i1,1.'"r'i'lev,:1*i.rxi-iristr:rtcr cf the saipan

Distrj-ct, ilre framccL origina]. of sn.iiian ieglsl,:.tur"e tics]hiti.-* #Z3 'rnetrative
to &cpressing the CornrrenleJicn and. r.pirociitfc'n of the Pcoiile of the Saipan

District to LCDII Leltc,y }{ippe.for his Exce}}cnt a,nd S;-ripl'tlric ;^pproa,eh to the
problems and. Welfare o1' the Peop1e of Sa.j"penrr.

June - 0n 10 Jui:e Conrmancler p6ilfl tJ.Bridwel1, USNr.arrived cn Sslpan gd
.uuffitn*"i*ii", of Navar ,:orriniJ"aiorcna cou*rrnit:ng officer, u: 9. _Navat
Personnel. ccno-nancier BridwelL ancl fanrily were met at the ai"rport with fl-owe*'

arrd mn:si.c by the $aipanese as the tsridwelas are well known on Saii:an and arc

reai rrold timerslf .

.tt - Public Works

1, The maj:rtenence pragraril of the Public works Departnent expencler:

$f6erOO?.0? i, the fourtir quir-Uer cf fiscal year 196O. A bi'eak6iovrn of ex*

pendi-tures i11 fabor and. maierial-s *uring the nonthu sg April, l'-hy sis June

Ly the various shoPs is as follow:

CODE-6
03
a7
11
t2
t3
L5

M/.INTEIS1J'J CE DI\ruSION

SHOPS

fiffinter Shop
Paint Shop
F}riicing Shop
Machine ShoP
Electric ShoP
hbefer ShoP
Iicad & Grounds

ltu?EitIi"I
ilCffi.ar

Lt?+9 "21+
20 1678.75

565.28
5r&03.O/+
lrl+91+.92

418.8?

3A,593.88
Lrgg?.56

LO 176l+.79
7.607 "90wr

TOTII, COS'I

f,T666l'-'i
l+2598"2'r

28rOzL,r."2
5r01&.0t)

lt-r57o "h5
5rA6L"27

LA,53j..35

37 ,L77.Ag
61267 "sa

20 t7l+2.99
7L^7ll+.3O

t16Z16O7.O7

IJiBCR
SEee3.eI

2rBl+9"00
7 r3l+2.77
hJ+b$.72
61167.1+L
3r566.35

10r1i2.48

@ffifffi{*\n Branch 6,583 "2o
tlater & itefri.geration Branch l+r27o'25

Trr.*$SPOtlTi.Tr 0II DIVi S IUi't
Mai-ntenance Branch
fueration Brench
Grand TotaL

5z
53

60
80

9 1978"2O
?.106./}0

1Er 
^n.\ 

n4
i? 12rr\roow)
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2. Five telephcncb wele instr.ll-ed Curing the rnonths of /rpril,
M6y and June 1960. & totel cf, 2t+ it4ri'j-HtlUitS ua,g ccnburned r,.rith it35i59 expended
for Labor and materlals e.s sho''rn'I b elor, I

Northern Ma.rianas Dev.;1oi:mcnt ie"bor Material ?oLaI
1Tel, 20.14 6.5h 26.68Company

Saipanese home
Officers Quarters
MEle
Beach House

l- Tel. 6.1+9
1 TeL. .30
I Tel-. 1.06
1 Tel. 1.05

6.1+9
.30

1.06
1"06

-?, Tralning was conclucted as follr:r,,r:

&o Safety taIk, weekly in a].l shops for a]] m*pI';yees.

4. Sa"fety inspecticn cf all Pub1ie Works Areas were made each montkr.
Correction have been initiated on nl'l di.screpancies noteC.

5. Frojects

The Special Project, construction cf 2 POL Tank was started or' ,/.
/+ January 1960, one tank has been conpletecl and constnrction of the base fc r'
the 2nd tank has been started".

The Special Project, renovaticn cf Barracks #3, #1, and CFO /'
Qrarbers r,las sta"rted on 20 November L959. Work is 95 pcr cent completed"

The Special Project, rehabilitation of Storm Drainage System has
been ccmpleted, & flew box type culvert has been installed on fbute IlI near'
the entrince to Tanapag Village and on the access road to lvJaui #l+ Tpel1.

The Speci-6] Project on Pri.mary P'.oac1 System repalrs is 5 per cer,: ./t'
complete.

The seetion cf water line along Ir{al}ace }lighway has been replace'l
with zurplus pipe. Senrice \,{as ch.anged to the new line on t June 1960. v'

The lnfcrmal. contract, Speeial Prr:ject (t*-00) fcr repaj-rs of ,.,
Terri-tory houslng, fj-nanced from the Distrj-ct ilevenue Fund, was awar<led to ,,/
Albert S. Canaeho, buiS-ding constructor. Work is about 85 pe:r cent ccmplete.

6
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B-Supply&Fiscal

1, Allotment /+01, i.ppropriaiicn 17C)1$04.1-130 StiiOi{ L9&, for station
Maintenance and C\:eraiion.

/.-llotment 67385, Iilaval i,,icrki-ng Funci 1?il+688, for util-ities and.
other common serviees.

/Jlotment 14269, ltppropriaticn }7018Att.25l5t for Maintenance of
Fleet Moorings.

Project Orrler l+$%a/So}, /tppropriatlon 1701[301].1]30, S]fON 1960,

Project Orcler L6A64/705, Lppropriatj.r:n l-?91301.6&, SWON 1959.

Prcject OrCer b6A6LlltZ, Ap1-rrapriatlcn 1?913C1.64 SI'JON 1958.

$^r.el-ve (Bi Month Period itrdine a0 Juge 1q50

LlEelqe!&
401

67386
th269

.. jrg30l808
L6O6t+nos
+6o6L/?tz

Tota1 AllocationW
1021 500.00

2e4.oo.oo
23r100.00

150r 775.00
94rooo.00

Projects:

Obli-ge"tions
& Coturutted

-

1) -!P F,-.F 
^^9 rJ?r (A)tY)

7 rL39.55
lr59L.O7
219]..6.63

13 rl2l,22
37 

'065.97

Exi:enCituresW
931288.95

g0B.g3

5,b24.52
90 1747.57
56rl'z}.89

.)
L.

Procluce procured from Saipan(for local
USN use)

Pro.Juce procurerl frcm Tini"an(for loca1
USN use)

Procluce procured frcm Saipan(for ship-
rnent to NSD Guam)

Prociuee procured from Tinian(for ship-
m:nt to NSD Guam)

Eggs procurd from Saip'an(for local
USN use)

Fish procured fn:m Saipan(for looal
USN use)

ISalaBce
+ 149.C0
2rAru.50

-0-
1.l+r758.85
t+61906"2L

fr3,l.i+

Dol_Iar
We+Sh! ValEe

2'9a9 l$ e?0.68

318l+6 28b.li+

t2r3t9 Lr225.25 /

39 'L6l+ 2r?7J.72/
jgQ doz. 523.30

243 lbs 55.89

j 
,S 610!l '

t

Br C'overnment cargc imports during the r.ronths of ApriJ- tl:rougfi
June 1950 were 870,0 long tons. Expcrts were 250.1 lcng tons.

b. Sq$ler,ry of Purchase Action for the month cf June 1960



c. The cnllection na,le
month of June 1960 was i,,558.4.9"
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f::am tho lletail Suri:lus Store for the

4. Sectic,n III Imrurgrajicn and &n:ir:rle.tio!

1. The American Consular 0ffice in the Saipan District is staffed by
a Chief Immigration Officcr and a Clerk-tlpist, both Saipanese. The Chicf
Inmigration Offj-ce:: administers regulations pertaining to imnigration for th'.,
$aipan Distriet that are i-ssued or prornulagated from time to time by
Comrnancler Naval Forces Mari.anas and maintains all files in connectic,n with
the Consular Officer activiti-es i-ncluiling Visa Handbookr State Departnrcnt
Instnrcti.ons, Visa Circulars, and Yiea 0ffice Information Series. This offl:.,.
.further assists in preparing applications for passports, irnr,rigrant and non-
:immigrant visas for the /-r:rcrican Consularrs signature.

2. fhe Chief Imnigra.tion Officer i-s also responsible for validating a-'-1

ilrust Territory passports or ot}:er travel- docunents and i-nspects passports
rnd o'bher entry documcnts of all passenLers enterj-ng or lea-viqg; the Distrj.q,,,,'
afflxi-ng to the passports or entry permits an offj-cia.I stunp showing the da,.

end plaie of entry. Thls Office maintains an accurate name record of all
persDns entering or leaving the District. In additlon, this office is res'
ponsible for entry clearance of ncn-eitizea vj-sitors eno their spcnsers.

3. *Jso assists and prepares all neeesscry papers for eligible non-
citizens who request tc be naturallsec'l as citizens of the ?rust Territory.,
In Fisca1 Year 19601 5 persons were naturalizeci. This office firrther
processes necessary papers ancl keepe records of all non-citizens r*ho resldr
in the $aipan iiistrict,.

M,cnth o$ June

ilisi"t'ors ?nist Territory Citizens
Government Offieials
U. S. Dependerrts
Ofher Non-Trust Territory Cj-ti-zens
&nm:igrants to the United $tates

Tnrst Territory Passports issued
Travel- Document s rene-nred
Non-Immigranb Visas j-ssued
Non-Imurigrant Visas revalldated
Quota Inmrigrant Vi-sas issued.
Non-Qaota Immigrant V:.sa.s issued

Quarterl:,r fl.aures
Tmst Territory Passports i.esued
Trust Territory Passporbs voldeci
Trust Territory Fassports on hand

Arri,vals
SJgrJeee Air

]+ 58
067
022
015
Ot a-z./,t 467/
6

40u
a
L

o

1]4.
9

2r76t!

Departures
$urface. Air

25 h.

0b5
2 h.Z

2L2
6/ o/4{ 6,
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5. Section_IV - 9iv:J_:lfpiriisjg.p-t;gg

/i - Legal and fublic Sa,.fet;,

1. Fire I'rotection. There t.rexe J trrush fires enri I electrical fire.
There were no perscnal lnjuries or p:"operty clamage.

2. l,aw Enforcemont. Thcre werc 2f i:rosecutions for traffie offenees
all cc,nvictedu There were 6 i:rcsecr"rticns for mj-siemeanors, I corrvicteil, 1
disnissec. Tliere were 2 driverls licenses sus1,,encied and 1 revoked.

3. f rison. ?here 1ra"s no Farrcle liaarci Meeting. Fcur apl,llcartions
fcr parole wera receiveC" fcr July meeting. There were 10 prisoners on l Ju:-,.
a:nd f prisoners on 30 June.

h. Courts" Sa,ilan Couri of i.ppeals (trial Divj-slon) met on Saipier
:he week of 20 June . One pcrsc,r') f,i&s convicted of enrtrezaelment and sentenc::l'.o confinemer';b. 1\.lo civil cases were deciCedo One appeal- from the Distr:1,."
i-curt was affirneC. Thc Jucge of the Saipan Couro of rlppeeJs (trial Divis.itr.'
j.adicated that he would meet during juI;r rdth District Judge, District
Ati:or:rey and Clerk cf Courts for i-nforma1. ecnferences ccnceryrir5,; opr:rati-on
r:f the Dist::rct Court.

5, Juveni-ie cLelinquency. The District Court held a conference rad.t'.
3 juverriles ancl their parents coneeri:ing 1 case c;f juvcniie cielinqueneyi r. - ,,,
.:.urenclment to the Trrrst Territory Cocle is un<ler eonsid.eraticn to prorride f.. "/crjmina] prosecr"ition of parents who negU-gently perm:it their chilclren to
hecome juvenile delinquents. A sirrlier provi-sion is uncier consideration by
the Interior porticrr cf the Trust Territory.

B - Internal Affairs

1. Econom:ic DeveloFrnent

&r Agriculture

Several 1o cal. farners were essistecl in f$pj*{!.1lr.'g'.}4p_{9ypd
u,{gq-t:9ypf}-pti-e5..-o,f.1.p0 olange, langgrine, lime and $apefruit trees.There we:r.:-

&C citrrts trees of a nerE variety plant;d a,t tire rigriculturai- $ta'bion. They
r",111 be used for gr.aftin3 ancl t6 determine aclap[ibility.

i" large orcler of 11 varieties of ner,i vegetable seed uas
received by a local rierchant" The ne;w and improved varieties cf vegetables ,/
prcduced duri-ng the l-ast year by the District farmers increased thclr dollar y'
igrgg*q lieOr0CO 9vez" th9 previow foarr

Y
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E:closure (3) shows tl;e result of the vegeta.ble varietal
experi.marts eonc',ucted at the lii;r'icultural Statir.n duling the i:ast dry season.
The same experiments will be rre,cie duri:rg the corin6; rei-riy sea$on sc that,
seascnal varieties may bc deternj-necl. Some pla:its were sui:ject to Urnj-ted
i.rrigation but this was for:nci tr: dc incrre harm than go,,-,d. The estj,mated. producr
per hectare hlas fiij-r.rec'l frcm the actui"l pounds harvestec'l ancl the estimated
income was ii:ac'le f:ron the prices i:ai-d by NSD Guam, Thirty two Saipan farmers
and observers hacl a meet:-rig cluring the early part cf the month, They clis-
cussed diversification of produci;ii:n so as not to lncur surpluses that wou-''r
be harC to sel}, Thcre is suffjcient raj.n now to prornte maxinum growth wii:'.
a resulting lnerease in procluce for e:ri:,crt. The amount of prociuce wiJ.l con-
'Linue to increase uritil Septembcr.

&aelosure (4) inctuees an agricultural eval-uation of ttre 2C
homesteads i.nsi:ectcc't by f,,hs ltg:,:icrfltural Homestead Inspection Board. the
I unsatisfactory ones were adv:-eed of changes ancl i-mproveinents they could
.'he OICC Guar* E:tcloJ-ogist sent 2 shii:ments of benificial parasites to th. . ,,

iistrict. The fi.rst pirasite ldas a tiayU*O bcet.-e nhich ciestroys a scal.+ i'' f ,,'ect'ihat is ki[ing the breadf'ruit trees of Saipern. Therewcre 1!CCt of Lli /'r.-

i.arasites. The second parasite, Iiodolia, destro;rs the urealy bug, another
hreacr.ilruit pest. There were J8C of these. They were piocured from ?rinii:1
Sritish Colii:ribia. The Rodol-ia were released c,n /rnatahatr, where the nrealy i'

i.s clamaging the b:eadfniit trees" /i lantana erarileatj-on prcgram has been
initiated bl, the Departnent of Agrictiltr:.re.. The bushes in one large infc,.

'rea near San /rntonio Village have been clestroyed. AIL plants in other a:'
w'iIL be cleaned up ctr.rring next month. A Ia.rge Agricultural Quarantine si.gr
has been posted at the Kobler Field Aj-rporb. The sign lists al} items tha.:.
,,.re prohibited ontry into the Districtr ancl are U-sted in both, &:glish anr
uharnorr:. /i new blggage inspection stand was built at the Airporb. This
stand afforcls ligrieultural Quarantirie Inspectors a better vier.r of lncorning
bag6;age, ancl more space for opening ancl- inspeetj-ng suspected packages.

frrclosure(a?)iu a.picture of the new ehicken hatchery.
The first White Leghcrn chlcks were ha.tched at the new ctticken house and
distributeci tc interesteci farmers at cost. D:ring June 16 cattle and I hogs //
butchereii at the slaughterhouse for Iocal consumption. The tctal d::essed
weight of these ani-nals was 5838 pounds.Iruring fiecal yeer 1960'there were 145

butchered at the slaughterhouse with a tctal dresseC
sr l" reccnt survey of the loeaily orrrlrrcl cattle in '.,

DTffi;m'm,Sil-6il esgimateci Jt)00 head .

Y 4.

: */
/ ''''

l.

att-1.9 er,l/5 .hsds'dere
ir,hl ?r mf2?_.--i*swe]-
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D - District LanC Offi-ce

L. Genera--,'

A IahcL ldvj-scry Boar.d mee'bing was helcl on 13 June LgSO at
l-000 a, n. Minute ri of ueeting encioslrre (6) 

"

j',,i.. Il:r-es F, .3el:lan :e(eaigr+atcd. lotrng Laaci Title Offiecr
for lbta'Di,strlct (Depat{nent c-i' Intc::*or) on 1 June 19iiC for a term of
6 npnths begi-nning t "iuly 1960,,

The }traiial $.dnrinistrator, (Ctrairr.tan of the Distrlet Land Adviso:::i
EoarC)rthe Lancl Ti'Lle Officer and, Hr., EX.:Las I. Sal:Ien, Head /rtj.r:inlst,raiive
Assistint met r.ritl: the peoi:Le of Tanapag on 29 June 196U o.t 09CC at the
:":ovie l{al1 in Tanai:ag to asger{.,,,itr the desires of the 

-pccple 
of.Tanapagl*efey*lW

,"ith respect to use of ths Iroic.- of **nerica, area. Erclosure (?). 'alao

lvlr. t'J" J. gLe!'enso:-: OICC, Cartograph:rr ar::ived .l:ine t'o rfiake
r,)eonffrenclations to exi:edif,<; ccl.npLetic,n of cut; srrt pt,(.)grambr

Thirty +.wo a;P1ica1,i-ons for leases of viJ-larle lots have bsen
:'ece:i"ved. Sowiccs of an appraiser fr"om OICC have been :.eouested.

2. ltlienation of 1and.

fhere t,,'as one sa.le of an agricultural. tract cf 6.1 acres for
i15oo.oo,

3. Land Managemert and HomesteadS.ng

The Agricultural llomesteacl Inspection Board. inspecteci 20 '
ho&esteads a.ncl the Village Homestead Inspection Board in^speeted J! hcme-
:beadso See encl-osure (Ir.). Six agricultural homesteads were surveyed.

tl
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A liccnse uas .qranteC t,; tllc Govcrnment of the Trust Territory
by the Department of thc lile.vy-#ra pci'i:icn cf arca iic. 9 (Koller Fielcl)
contajnjfrg an arce of 80 a.c,I"g.p.'.f-_o3...g.razing. The term cf the license is fr"om
15 Decemb er L959 tc, 30-Jffi*T96f.

ii reqrest for si'r adilitiona] lease of-3J.4r&:.&-Q-$-qua.r-e-.ae-t-e-ue for
the Saipan Baptist }fission has bccn submitteC tc the Land ancl Claims
Actministrator by tire i'favd- .[druinistre"tor. ' Se.id parcel is adjacent to the
present m:isslcn and is reopireC for a playgrouncl for the Sr:nday School
chllclren"

Mr. John P" Raker was ai:poi-nteci Di-strict Land Title Officer for
'l:he Saipan Disbrie.t cn 22 June 1960.

The Code o f the Trrrst Territory prohibits the acquiring of ti-t.l
:',: land by non-citizens of the trus'c TerritorXr. Durlng the past year there
i.r,?r€ 12 sales of agriculi:ural iarrd and /+ sales of viJ.lage 1-ots betneen
i.{aipanese.

The area.s and prices as follows:

Ariricll-tgl*
4.9 acres

11.5 a.cres
9.1 acres
3.7 scros
1.? acres

10.8 acres
13.5 acres
&.9 acres
&.'9 a"cres
2.5 aeres
5.1 aeres
4.9 a.cres

S 3oo.oo
111o0.oo

g25.oc'
Lll+.A?
2110.00

11320.00
1,50O.0C

/+OQ.0O

450"00
250.00
500.00
500..00

viUsEe-.*eb.
1s09& sqnire aeters S loo"r1,

6?t square meters 50":''i'
706 square i:reters lOii, *t'

358 sqlare mcters 300.';

There were ? gifts of vlllage lots bctr,reen Sai-panese, the total
area involved r,las al:cut 5rOCC sqlrare meters.

Exchanges were executeii for 2 private parcel-s for the proposed
hospital siteo The exeh.ln8e area involves 1t3.3 ;163*".

Homestee,d Statistics - Cumulative

Pe4qits. I,ssued. InspgctedFlomestead annlications
$aipan Agricultural
Saipan Vi}lage
Tinian Agricultural
Tinian Village

*Deecribed by meters anl

Tota1
-7m

620
83
90

17C

569
2h
65

on-1y.

ILa

L6b
56a
2h
65

Su::veveC

-

, rldl+oo
6zo

5yt
198

bourds
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,h. lnnual $ummary

i! total- of 673 gra.nt deecls for tire Lanil Da::rc.ge Fxchange Prcgram
have been preparerl.- Qil-"lgg_i{eg, -ep.{ .!rqLtX. -qii-e- grpnt dee ils have been delive:'ecr
to individuai-s ec,n,reyins t6[7,1a!.-ie:rgq "cf r.ubii-q.9-or3eiQ.[,c,,nc1. Forty-three
grant deecls r.emni:i in thdGtoCy cf ttre iand Office awaiting off-J-s1and t/''
grantees ancl the ai:iloi-ntreent of tmstees for the heirs of deceased grantees.
l{ine ova:ers of c'tamagecl Ianc1, r^rho origenri}g had recl-uested an exchange of Ie.nri,
iater cleclinecl to exclirngc. In retum foCthe 621 grant deeds, ll4^_quit-c}ei,f.qg of clgqlged 1rnd havc bcen execuied in farror of the Trust Terrltory.

lrt pr.:sent, the Lmd Ad".'isory Boa.r"d, appoi"nted prirsuant, tc
sectior:,. 929 oi the ?rrrst Terri-icry Codel is composecl of 'bhe fol-1or.,r5::g memb',:,

Cormancler P. W. Br:j"dwe11 - Cha.irman
Mr, John I ' F'.eker - Executive Secretary
I'1r. Franic L, Bror"n - Member
I"1r. Charl-es Mo Clend.enen - Flember
My. I1--l:racic V. Bei:avente - Merober
Mr. iuan M. S.da - Member
Mr" G, W. Teiqksbury - Menrber

The Board met seven tiares du-ring the past year.

At the request of the High CommissS.cner, l'i.r. Elias I-. Sablan,
I{e acl Acmi ntstffi EtrL-ffiffiffifireu-ttrnd-'0ffic e, r,ias loane-d ,to
Fota Distric!,a"q"4S.!-i.ne-J€ee..Ii-tl9.p-$f.icer' He s;oent 63 days on ii,cta
n' A;;"I;il;a 130 homestead pemii'i;s and macle 88 title
i-t.ete rrninations .

Saipan Land Statlstics:

Lprrd under cultivaticn: €r9"zq..=q6 .acre6
Larlcr not yct uncler cultj.vation: 261233.73 acres
Total area avai.].al:J-e approx5roately 95r45L.59 acres

The Department of the Na'ry grsrrted to the Governnent of the Tnr.si
Territcry a Ltcense to the "]k+-qe- of Arnericarr arge..,(3ar44'.g,,-c;es) for family
gardening for the peoi:Ie or:un?-vfiGte-"af'Tanapig. 

- fiid teim of licerrse is
from 1 April 1960 to J0 June 1961.
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C - Education

1. General-

The pul'Iic schools of the district are c}osed for summer vacation.
llaintenance work i:. unde:: ?,'ay r-r- preparatioii for the coming school ye&r.

/t1-1 public s',:hocl- 'tea;he::s attended a three week course on Heal'll
Education conducir:-^ by iti.ss Lel,r."ie i.. i"Jartirr, Heafi;h &lucatlon Offj-eer cf
tne Soubh Paclfi-c i-lorun:i-sl;ion. inother five r,,reek session r.rill t,egln on 5 Jutr-r
wni-ch ru5-IL enccnpass ace.cie.uic suirjects and teacher training courses. All
teachers, w:-th thc excepl;icn of 2 r^,"ho are attending the srunmer session cf
t.ne Territorial Cc-ltrege on Guam, are attenclinfl these sessions.

2n Srrrme:: School

The H:elth -Ecu:ati-ui. course
:nedical praeti'bi-cne:'?s as xn-c1J. as,; nurses
sariit atio$ departini;nb.

utilizcd tl:e se:rvices of "J] of thc,
a:d othcr personnel of the hospltal

The cI-E-*s tr:re divicled into /a groui:s accorC,ing to the grades
taught' Each grc:rr-,r'iet separatel-y each day tc prepare fesson prans and
teaching aids for lne presentaticn of nrrterial-. li sampie lesson was given
each day by one groltpr

Several fil-urs and film strips on health were shor,,n to the groul- l
$jx of these fiJ.m strips were sh.own tc. the general public.

3. Scirool Attenciance

krslosure (S) i-s the nu:nber cf chi-ldren b"r. age and scx and. by
llpe of school ano grade for the 1959 - 1960 schoc.l year.

D - lublic Health and Sanitation

1. Organization of ttre Public llsa]15 Depe.rtment

/dI functions of the Public Health Department as outlined in
$eetions 610 thr.oug 625 of the Ccde of the trust Terri-tory are carried out
by the Medlcal Department of the U. S. Nava1 iidndrLlstration Unlt, Sai-pan.
The duties of Director of fublic Health, Saipn District, are v"sted in the
foiCe MeOical Officer, Staff, Cornnander'Naval Forces, Ma-rianas. ?he Medical
Officer of the U.S. Nivril iiOministratlon Unit, Sa.tpan, performs the d.uties
of the Saipan District Public Health 0fficer. The 1rclnd-n:istrative Officer
cf the Statj-cn Hospital, Salpan, performs the duties cf, the Public Health
$anitarian, Saipan District.

t3
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The Meciica]. Department has three divisi-cns: (1). ..d,rrlnistratlve
Divisioa-, (e). Professiorral Divj-si,:n, and (3). I'rcve-.ntive MeCLicine iJivision.
One Practiti.iner is a'i;i:ciriteci i-ublic liealth i rr:ctiti' ::er j;r charge of the
I/reventive l{ecticine nivi-sion. lis euch he is rr:sllnsii:l-e fc,:: 'bhe t\:berculosis
program and contrr:i cf al--l- coru::unicable itiseases. I-le is assistccr by two
Pub1ic Health nurses end. i,. clcrk" ?ire Public iicalth San'itari-an is assisted
by one Navy enlistecl sani-ia.tic:i technj-cian end cne Saipanese sanita.rian.
6 NalT'Chlef l{ospi.l,al Cr,:psin.n i.s assigneC as Publ.ic Hec.}th /lCm:inisi;rator.
One Practj-tior:.ar iias bcer. gj.."el adc'itioncl a:inr-j-ni;trat,i.rer respor:sibllities
:n training fo.r ti:; time'rrh?ii h.t rr.,.jr- assume the C,;i:i-tls of the Publ-ic Health
Crfficero

2o l,h:'.ica,l. inacir:i"ties

The }I::,:r':i.ca1 Dspsf i.iirrir, oporates the Staticn Hospite"l and throe
l-atellite diri:ent:a"-,:ies, i;.uio r; Sgipsrl and one cn Ti::ia.:r, The hospital is
rf quonset cr,nst,::uc'bien'i.,;:,-th a:,authcrized bcd carracity of !10 beds. 1111

jratients r6q.rr-iri-i:rg hcsi:,iL:.lizaii-cn are cared for here. Incorporated in tl-
i:ospiial is a tr*bei:cltlcsas sln:.11orj-urn ancl a snral-l lsclati-on facility. I}:i.
fcr a new typhoon p::oof hcspital. are being coml:]-s1.6 and construction shcuic:
begin u:ithfu the year , Thls 5-s designed to replace the present hospital rrrhi .,

is in__a-p-oo1_1qge,"t'-,.rl: a.ic1 i.s in an ajvanced s!;rte of dea;erioration. /.11
r'acilities are :;,,r,"ii;ai:.ecl by funci,s from the Sta.tion Hospital- budget and ar,''
trnder the supeirrision of thc Senior lieCice.l Officer. The hospital and the
Cha1an Kanoa Village dispenoary are staff ec. ful l ti-:me b;. a F,raetltic,r1sr wh: l ,

the other tr,to dispensaries are staffec'l by nulses and arc visited once week*;
}:y a pract,itic:ner. There is c.ne clental practitioner who maintaj-ns an offic..
in the Chalan iianca Village disi;ensary ancl hospital, In addition partiall;'
trajned healtir aid"es prcvi-cle meciieal care for each of the Northern Islands.

Liaiscn is maintained with Guam Naval Hospital rrrhich aets as
referral center fcr al1 patients whose ca"re is be;rond the scope of our
facjlities. Ereept for rrne dcntist i-n private practice in Ghaia: Kanoa Vil-Ia',
all other nerlical serrrice is uncier go.sernment auspices.

3. Prevalenee of Disease

The two principle health problems ccntinue tc be tuberculosis enC
ascariasis. There are 26 tubercular patients hospitalizecl at the Station
Hospital ancl a total of 353 being seen as outpatients. Ascariasis i"nfestatio:::
is extremely high pa::bicularly in pre school chilclren. It is one of the
leac'ling causes cf admissions to the peciiatric service and each year results
j-n several. clee.ths due to associated aebjLita,tion arrl pneumonia. Infestation
with the trichurj-s liorm exist but are noi a major prr:bJ-era. No elinical cases
c'f fiLariaslc irave been reported during the past y"ear.
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In January 1960 a measles ei.;i-d,ernic i:egan cn Saipan and eventually
epread to Tinian invcl-rri-ng 893"ircci:1e . 'Ihcrcr rni<;re three c.'.scs of measles
encepha1itisanciffictcrccoverj.es.T}:erewerethrced.eaths7
in children rnlith me asles, tr.,,'o cf whum rlevclopcd prrerl,tiltrt:i"a ancl one mj.iitary,' '

tuberculosls, /rpproximately 2l+C0 persons receivecl gs.ffina globulin lnoculation.
The relatively smalI nu:nber of serious corplicati-ons antl d"eaths is proha.biy
due to the effa.cy of this dn:g in altering the disease pe"ttern. Si.is:ltaneousl);
r,rith the measles epidenrlc there was an inereases in chicke]rpox, ?here l"rcre
189 cases reported. during the months Jenuary through Apr:il 196C. luring tire
month of iirle-!?-9asqs of qump.q were r-e-ported. $ince both umrirps ard chicken-
llox occur sporacliacally this i-ncrease in Lncicience j-s presumed to be a va-
riation that foI-lorrs thei-r normal epideraiological cycles.

h. Tuberculcsis Program

?his program continucs as outl.ined in 1959 report of the ?rost
Terri.tory of the I'aci-fi-c Is1ards. FolJ-or,ulng 'i:he rneasles ei:i-clcnric 1670 scho,.-
ckildren were skin testecl and l-80 or LC.t% were pcsitive. Chcst X-rays r,rer:
orc'lerecl on the i,ositives, trrro of rq,'hon heve l.ung lesron presumabJ-y due tc
tuberculosis and have been adm:ittcd to the Station llosi:ital, The BCG pro6ra?r
was delayed because of the measles epidcrnic but ser-r.ms are novr cn hand to siir'
vaccinating the ner^r-bctns and to rejnsti-tute the schoc,l prCIgrarl when the fal--i
sessin begins.

5. Preventive Medicine arrl Environmentel S::nitation

The pr.rblic water rystem on Sa.tpan i-s operateC and ma"5-ntainecl by
the U. S. Nalry. It consj.sts of two sepa.r'ate but int,erccnnectable systems,
The southern systmr dral+s its water frrm d.cep Haui WeIL #1 anC stores 1t in
Isley Bescrsroir where it ls feC into the distrtffii?i.s em that supplies
the southern part of the island. inciuding the viilages r:f Ctlal-an Kanoa, San
irntcnior Susupe ar:ri 01eai, The ncrthern system d.raws its water from cleep
Maui l{el.I #4 ana frcrn Doruray Sprlngs. Water for clistribution to Nsvy Housing
fi*E=ffi?Eftr; Calhoun iank and that for distributlon to the villages of
Tanapag e.ncl San Roqne is storecl in ?anapag liesernroir.

The water from Donriay Springs and Mauf #4 is treated b1. aq'Lomatic
ga.s chlorinators. The wa.ter frcm lulaui //f is treated by Uatn chlorination using
caleium hyperchlorute ?A%, Chlorj-ne residual readings and l:acteriologlcal
exam:inations of ssflples th::oughout the systems are clone weekly.

li chenrical analysis of lhe water from each source was done on
2? I[ay- 1960. The results are e.s fcl-l-ows: ($ee tal;Ie following)
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The high chLoride content ncteC in the ana,lysis of Maui #l
is due to Ilne c'letcriore.tio.n nccessitating i4creased g.runping of the weIL
to mairttain pre$surc. To correct thi-s, Z1TCCO feet of i:ii:c'-is on. hancl ancl
uork is starti^nE; to renew the line. l,ihen this is accor.'r1;lishec1 the chloride
content of Ifdiii #1 should be great[y re,lueecl.

i.11 urban cor:rmunities on Saii:an are served by fhs public system
except ths vil]sge of S'an Vicente rchieh consj-sts of 1& farnilies. The people

who do not drgw water fro:n the publlc slrsten Cepenc'l on rain water catchment
in cisterns, and a fer,,i have shallow welIs. /ithough the majority of the homer
are on the publlc system the pssple stilL catch rain water in cisterns and
barrels for drinki"ng purposes. The refii.sal of the people to clri:rk the water
is Cue to the hig},-ghl,p-aidg cgntent, and high chlorjne resiciual which rm:st L,e
ma;intainea a{^iii;6i"cnt. .111 of t}re people 6n Tinian and on the is}an<ls of the
Northern Marianas d.epend on rain rnater ca.tchmcnt jn cisterns or bamels.

The gari:age and nrbbish rlisposal system is eonsiderecl satisfactoirS,''
In Chalan Kanoa ViILage wtr-ich is the populati-on center of the island anci in
the i{ary }busing area, nrt'bish anr} garbage are ccllected by truck arrL durnpeci
into the ocean at iigingan loint where it is quiekly eamied away by fast
flowing ocean currents. the mrrnicipality of Saii-.an operates a trash collectj 

'se::vice to r,.trich approximately one-fifth of the families in the vi'llage and
alL of ttre business establishments subscribe. Hou-seholders r,'ho Co not
subscri-be to the collectionsen'icemust haul their crnr garbage ancl trash tc
the durnping area, In mral areas garbage is nearly always fed to ewlne ancl
poultry. Trash and nrbblsh collection in rural areas is sporadie and the
method of disi:osal is usually to dump it intc the ocean at Lgingan Foint.

The selvage Cisposal systen ccnsisi;s mainly of pit latrines
rnaintained in connection vith each inhabited. dwe'Iling. The Municipality
operates a saall selrage system which drains into the ocean at Sugar Dock.
A few hr:useholciers arr'i business establishments have incloor flush toilets
connectecl to private septic tanks. The /Cnrinistratj.on Unit is senred by a
gravity flow sewer the.t empties into the lagor:n. The other islands j-n the
district use the plt latrine method of disposal. Ttris nethod of disposal
is satisfactory at present, but as lots are smer1l ard fandlS.es l"arge, the
tg$.-area.+6 Eg+I$_.gs-sd..qt .an:#aff[ttrr.g iate. 'Iit'a'bout flve years sone fami]ies
wj-LL not- hBve land I-eft for a pit latrine, It h56'.6cen fecomnended that a
sewer system be constmcted. ,;,.,.{ ,. . , , ( " ,r r

IIII food stores and vcgetal:Ies stands are i-rrspected quarterly
including their storage spaces and refrj"gera"ticn spaces. During the year a
meat stamp was devised and placerl in use at the slaughter housei This enables
the sanltarians, rihen inspecting stores, to neke sure that onLy meat frc,m
the slaughter hcuse is soldr
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The mosqir:ito i:o1:uh,ticn j-s quiie hoary on Saipan ciurirrg the rainyseason. BrceCing takes place j.u rain barrcis anii cist<;z,ns meintainecl Uy aosl
o-f the peoi-r1e, in abandoned water tar[:s, perrdranus plants, and in war c'telrj-s.
Navy pest contrcl persomel combr-i, mosquiioes at .ils'vl. Hcr:sing by lawaeitingor clcstroSa-ng brccding plaees and with a fogging macl:i-nc. Sinitariens
frequent]y inspect the vlI1-ages and .":.dvj-se tire pecplc to screen or eover theirrain barrels and ci-sterns. Irrosquito veetcrs of malaria, clengue, fiiar5_a,sis,
ancL encephalitles are present in the Saipan iiistrict alitrougf, none of these
Ciseases are currei:t1y presert.

Thc health department, cooperates fuIly in aIL international
agreenents ecncerning the prevention ancl cimbating of <iisease. l-L1 traveler,;
entering or clei:arting the district are required tc have an jnternaticnal
irrununizaticn certificate certifying curent i":snunizetions against srlallpox,
typhoici fever, teta:rus, and po'ric. rf the origin or cestirration cf the
tra.r'el-er is in arees where cholera, typhus fever, or yel3-.:vr fev'er are encieri-r -

they nust also 'ce jrnrn:n-izec1 agai-nst these ciiseases. travelers are al.so re.,
quirecl to have a. certificat,e frcm a physi-eian or r",.-rec1icol officer eertifying
freeclom from eoramrnicalrle diseese ai: time travel begar. Fr:r passenger"s
departing the a.rea, this latter certi-ficiite [urst a,lso include a chest x-rr.y
within the past year and for nl1it&ry i.'ersoru:el a chest x-ray within the

past ttrree npnths. rdI ai:'craft ::r'rc1 vessels entering or leaving ti:e d.istrj-r.-r
are lnspected end, requi-reC. to ccq.;ly r,ith aJ.1 appllcable quarantS:te requirr:-,
mgnts' Itlavy Department di-rectlves resuire this Cistrict Co rei:ort pronptlr;
all epldemics or outbreaks of sericus cormrr:icc.i:le cliseases. These-clirlcti::..,
require the reportiq of si-ngle eeses of eerte.jn ciiseases. This Cistrict
eompletes questicnaires and furn:ishes vital staiistics to the WorIC Health
Organi-zation arri other recocnizeC authoriti-es.

Durirg the J,'ear lectures on F-ersonal ancl dental hgrgiene , were gi.rre "

to []00 students of Cir.rl-an Kanoa ancL $an Eoque schools, i'{llss i'6rtj-n'of the Sc.r.;

i,@6a[e.-f-.ag.tt.qcn.."}ec-t-'}.49q-t.p}h.e.tpachers'-of-tiiu1oca1u;ridri.
on personal hyglenc and nutrition ciurlng the rrioirth cf june. the knowledge
gained here will ile taught to the str-:rl.ents iiuring; the nert schocl ycaro

The vi-siting nurses ru"cle 31756 house cells c'lurirg the year. In-
forrnal discussions on basic fou{s for wearr-ing chilcren and irersonal hygiene
were conCuctec'l lcith each fanlly visit. Eight}. eigtrt business applicaiion
renewals l{ere alii)r'oved cm.ri hcsl-th pennlts j.ssuecl. Four hurrd3.ea- iigty business
mployees roceivecl pirysieal ex.r:iu-nations at the Sta"tron Hospital and reeeived.
health certificr-tes as foocr, hanillers. Two thousand tr.io hunilred slt(ty one homes
were.inspecteci during the sem:i-anm-ra1 sanitarXr rnspeetion. Six hunclred ninety
one Lnspocticns of, businesa establ-ishments were cond.ucteci and. founci, to conp$
with the m:injmum sa:ritr.ry standards for ccntinued. opem.tion,

1n
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6. Meiuia:I .&iucation

Ttre Station Hcspitel is ii'," 
"r.ty 

institution thet ur:Certakes
any training for rnec.lical persomel. Tl:e trainin6; I-rrofrilirl for nurses consists
of ore hour classes five clays per week. Exeept for these classes, the
traii:ihg is r:f a prc.ct5.cal nature anii consists of on-the-job trainin6! whetre
student nurses are supervised ancl trained by the heaC nurse and the
Saipare se mrrse supervisor. The mociica]. practi.tioners are given adclitional
tralntng and valuable e:per5.ence by uorking under the supenrision cf the
U. S. Narnf l{eclical Offlcers. Most trai-rrir'}g of medlcal personnel is perforrred
outside of the Cistrict as foLlo!^,s:

The district has an appraved sehoLarship inmeCical education
leading to tfte d.egrce of lbctor of MeCi-cine. One student has conrpletecl his
second year and intends to contjrrue his eCucation this year. Errery effort r,;1.-l

be made to enro]-l him in an accrecli-ted medica]- school.

This di s!_ri c! provide s thre e s cholalglipp--fpr_s!4t(g!€*-aLjhe
lentrql_l{eaic[BCrroo:-- SL{i;* one 

'itudeict iij eiii"olGA""{n TEG*sctroil eiia
Ggix,rilng 

-fri's 
5th 5'"m; Sbuclmts gracluate as rlssistant Meclieal Fractitionc.r

and after completinC an i::tership arrl passine: an afpropriate exanrination,
they are U-censed as MeCical Fractitiorl€usr

?he distrlct has rnacle arrargeNients t<.: have three gtudents
enrnlled irr the Trust ?erritory Sc!ro91 p! i!u.p.qi.qg.qt, Kgror. Therp is one
student frcarr this Diptrict in training at this tjme. O:e cenclidate has bor:.:
selected and it is plarured to have her enter school this year.

The district al-so has a schola,rstr-i-p aFlrltved for an erlucation
leacli.r:g to the designati-on of Registered Nurse. Thj-s is given at tlre
UrytSf.pit"y"-,of Hawaii. l,ength of ccurse is 4 yee.rs.

/trrangenents are macle vrith the U. $. Naval Hospital, Cruam, from
time to tirae to train laboratory and x-ray techn:icians as neecled. theyare
awardecl certificates upon conpleticn of their trarJning similar to those awar<leJ
to U,S. NarDr teehnj-cians. One techn:-cian comple;ted training in March,

Medical practitlcfi€rsr Given at Central Medical Schootr-, Siwa.
Length of course ls five years. 4ny fi.rture candiCate must be gracluate of
a 4 year hlgh school with a i;cnd scholastic record and pass an entrance
examination.

.Denta]- course is lr- years, I'harnacf and Sanltarian courses are
] years each.

'lo
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$tuclents arc sclectec'l fr,r 1fts i,be)ve schc'larships cn a basis of
schol-astic recorcr,. The greatest i1j.frj.cul-ty h::s b,.cn to find strrclcnts wlth
suffieient, ec1ueational bi,ckgrcurrC, esj,'eciei1.y in tlre }:rsj-s scicnccs, to quallfy
them for admissicn to the varlous schc;c].s. l'hi-s prcble;.:i is being solved as
nore So.ip.Jrese students are gra.,clurrting fr.,m LICS and frt.'m h.igh schoc'Is on Guam

and othei plaees. Stucients selected. for the a,tcve schollrships::rust agree to
return to Saii-,an ancl work in their home ccmmuntty ono irear for every yea.r of
support received.

T. Iilutrltj-on

The nutrltion cf aJI sections c.f the population is consicierecl
satisfactc,ry.

[i, ]lorbiclity

Diasnosis June 1960 /tth CJuarteq

1\rberculosts, all tpPes 2 5

Infiltrati-oni, pulmonary 5 B

Leprcsy 1 I
/:scari-asis 0 0
Trichuriasis 0 a

Careinoma 0 1
/,.st,hma, seasonSl 2 2

iliabetis rneliitus C 2

Inemia, ailtyi:es I 0

Fsychiitric iiisorcer 0 3
iicute respireiory infecticn I 0

Fneunrcniar a[ tya,es 2 5

Heart Clsease 1 7
Diseases of circul-atcrlr systera I 0

Gastroenteritis anci enteriti-s 0 10
Nephritis anri. pyelonephrS-tis 2 0

Gomp].icatil,ns of pregnancy I 3l+

Lbcrtion, spontaner:us I \,
Disease of cellu1ar tissue I 5

I'oiscning d.ue tc noxious fc,od stufls C 0

Fiscel Yee,r" 196O

33
/,4,

2
3
C

2
l-1
I
5

L3
37
5l+
16
L3
l+6

1C
. \AoZ
26
19

6

There haLve been nc adr*lssic'ns for-Y-e-:19l-e^+l--cliseese, 9}.99=i:!'-e-ry,
amoebic cr bacillary. There were 10i12 adm:isslffit-end li00 dischargi:6'at t'tre

Ste[i;n H'o;iiitr}. the average gaiiy census ',,r,as 5J.2 fctr inpatients and ILJ.3
for outpati'ents. Th.e TI$ii:6--foi tfre outpatient average is for the hospital
and-three sat6lli-te ilj-spensa.ri.es.

2A
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E - Municipalitf of Saii:an

1. Congress and Leglslation

a - H-ecticn of District Ccrnnlssioners ancl Congressmen-at-large
was held on 12 Juner As a result, three Congressmeir rohose terns were to
expire on 3 Jul-y 1960, were reeLected" !h{ar new Congressmen were aJ.so elected."

b - lienrbers of the Thirteenth Sarpan Cong::ess are as follows:

z'0lynpio T. Borja
. Juan B. Iilaneo

/tntonio A. tiaz
' Felipe Ruak i

Manuel T. Sel:lan i
,'Benusto 8,. Kaipat t

Vicente D. Sablan x

Leon T. Car.aaeho * 1,.-,

- Francisco T. Palacios
- Antonio S, la]-acios
-.Eias P. $abIan ,(

Jc,se f,. Chong .- \
Jose C. Cabrera* r
Feli:c Rabaul-irnan ,

Vj-cente N. Santos ,

x ue) e*-*LAt ** tcrll

c - Cornmissioners for Fiscel Year 1961 are as followsl

Herbert San Nj-co1al* N,. .Thomas F" Se.b1an
Isi-dro S. Tudela Mariano Aquino

'B1as F, Tenorio Cristin S.Cruz

"ju:tonio Bogolifoi Gregorio T. Ca.rnacho
, Jose A. Canacho

c1 - The ll,rcIfth Saipan Legislature held one special session in
addition to one regular session. There r,'tere also five ccmnrittee meetings
held cluring the sarue month.

e - Besolution No. 2ti - I'Iielative to extenCing speci-a1 eommendatio.
and appreciation of the people of $aipan to Mr. Frank 1,. Brown for his untirj::':
efforts, generosity and outstanciing c,:ntributions to the welfare of the peopi"
of fuipan, the $aipan Dj-strlct of Trust Territo4r of the I'acific Islandsrr r""'as

adoptecl.

f - Resolution }tro. 27 - rrBelative to requestS-ng the Naval
Acilinistrator to ma"ke avaj-lable the neeessary funcls for the reconstruction
of the San Rocnre - Tanapag Sichool, anc1 the Pagan Fublic School from ar6r such
available Iocal revenue funclsrr was returned r,,rith the Naval Administratorls
coum:ents.

g - Th.e Naval Adnrinlstrator was introduced to menbers and staff of
tbe 1\,'ielfth Salpan Legislature at a meeting on 29 June 1960. Items of in-
terest were irefcrmal-ly dlscussed.

h - tsudlget fcr Fisca] Y ear 196I r^as approved by the Nava.L
Admini-strator. See enclosure (9).
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F - Ifunlcipality of Tinian

1. Congress and Legislation

a - A general meeting of Congress was held on 6 June for the
purpose of reviewj.ng the }funicipal Charter and planning for com:ing elections"

b - A liunicipaL election tlas held on l2 July nith Messers Juan
A. Untalan, HiJ.ario F. Di-aa'"anci Joaqtrin C. A.lclan"being elected. The Tinian
Congress now consistis of the three above naned men plus ho1cl-over members
Jose Matsumoto, ALbert $'. Hlemlng, Henr5r V. Hofschneider, and Juan Vil1ago::n'::,

c - Mr, Jrrtorrio Borja was reelected $iayor.

d - The Tinian l&*nicipal &rdget was subaitted to the l{aval
Adninisfirator but hact not met with approval by 30 June, Budget and arry
pertlnent informatlon will be fomarded in the 30 July report.

F. Itr. BlAm,![Et

Copy to:
cllo
CINCPACFLT (;.::VemCg)
HICO}4TENPACIS

r)
"*



ROSTflR OF OFF'ICERS

l'Ilrl\'iE

BBIDlJlil,L, paul Id.

HIPPE, LeRoy (n)

LliUi(, Eichard E.

PEBJ,i.r'Np ALan li,
SOH,,II?Z, Nicholas 1,il.

0tllil{E, John }i.

Str,l/rRTZ, Lsu,rell !f .

i\illliiR, Harry L.

COTTON, Robert E.

OIBRIEN, Thonras J.

lir,lriER; Edw:ln J.

RA}IK

CDIi

FIIE NO/DEsIG

2o3t$oh]:oz

t496tt5ftLoz

625359/Lto5

59Lh,95/LhO5

t,,i:o99/2L05

6o266t+/zLOO

t+s7lga/st?L

LLOL53/3uoo

556oyfi7oa

576290/ 5loo

6t+o32o/$az

P.RII${ prJ.tr

I{AVAD SAIPAN
CO NAVPI;ES

ASST N/TVAD SI\IPAN
XO I\IAVPERS

i,IBrIN-irIF'S OtrF

OPSt-CCSrIvt OFF

};EDICAL OFF

;r.5S? ltiElD OFF

l,iID /IIIIiIN-SANIT OFF

SUPPLY-MSq,I OF'F

DIStsUBSING OF'F

PIIBLIC !{CFIIiS OFF

.r.SS? PUEILIC i.TORi$
OFF

Eu",i.isure ( y' 1

tCDR

L?JG

t?JG

Trn!l

LT

t[03

LCDB

LT

LT

mis



30 June 1960

S" E}.ITL Str,IrTJ.CE EJ4PI,OYEIS Ir. S. liLUl1I, ADI,iINIS'rreIi?.L_Ul llr_-AgIfAN

18, ,h
V7

'nL'
/.p

,n 
fu,Iolil\EcN, Elcuise L.

F .l[ElSOhl, Beverly Jo
)tt

1rtoDREl[, Bobert L.

Nase

RAKER.. John P.

BR0lr',JI{., Frank L"

CLEIIDSIIE{, Char}es }1"

P"E;F;D, ifur F"

1.Ei{ligBUnY, Grahan if.

I..EtrD, $ary J"

fiCI"}fSTAD, !ffi1e I.
SI{0DGA/-!SS, Calvin Ii.

BOO?HE, Iowell H"

BO0TllE, Susan P.

3il,l-e

Supervisozy &tiorney

Supc rvisory Adndrristrative
Officer

Superviso ry .&.griculturj-s t
Ini:na1 Husbandman

irdrainistrative Cf fie er

Head ltrurse

IlCucation Specialist

Prineipal Teo.cher

Teacher Agri.eu1tr.re

Teachcr General

Teacher General-

Teacher Horae Econonrlcs

Principal Tea,eher

.I - $tep II - Teaeher

Tcaeher S-ementary

Teacher E1emeniary

Teacher Eil-ementary

Teachcr Elementary

Actu.a1 Place
of_Wg*

CItrIAD

CIVAD

CIVAJ]

CItrTAD

TlI{I4I[

Stati-on Hospital.

trX-ementary Schcc:.

fnternectiate S;;i'.'r.,

Iirtermeciiate Sl(,i, .'. .

Intermediate Sr-lior,'i

Intermediate Schri"i

Interuredi-ate Schoc'i.

Depcndents Sehool

Deperdents Sehool

Intermedi-ate School-

Interne*iate $chooi -
lntermedlate $chool -
Intermediate School -

$r.a.de

GS.IL

G$-IL

Gs-1]-

GS- 9

GS-LI

fi(: .ILTU- O

GS- g

G5- g

cs- 7

GS- ?

GS- 7

es- 7

GS- I

lrade
GS- 7

GS- ?

G5- ?

GS- 7

t{'' Iuiftl.rR, Joscphine T.

'F-SCIMITZ, J,.mc P.

*DRlilti, Carrr1 J. H.

Jrl\iHITE, Margaret A.

-:tLE[,iIS, Elizaboth W.

-)tsr.:uroer SchooL Teachers

Endssum I Z]
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From! Agricultural .Homeetead Inspecti.on Board
to: Chairmanr Land Advisory Board

Subj: lnspectlon of AgriculEural Hornesteads on Satpan, report of

Ref: (a) tlava'o Saipan ltr JBJ:lhp 420-6 ser 1309 of 11 Auguet 1958
(6) Truse Terrltoty of the Pacific Is!.ande, Saipan District

Permit to Homeetead - Reguirement /ll.r Sectlon F

1o &eference (a) appoint,ed an .tgricuLtural Horoestead Inspection Board
and outlined the duties of the board. A quorum of three (3) was to
consEitute a convened board.

2" Reference (b) staces trlf the honnesteader falls to enter...r+ithLn
L20 days from the date of thls...the land...shall revert to the Governmer€
of tl're Trust Territory.

3. the following members of the board convened on June B and t5' 1960
and inspected eligible agrtcultural homeeteads:

Mr, Charles M. clendenen, chairman
I{r. Jose I. Semanr t4enrber
b13. Francisco S. Pangelinan, Member

1+. The fotlowing homesteaders have fulflllerl the requirement in reference
(tr).

t{ame

lrariano AIdan
Mathilde A. San Nicolas
Antonio Sn. &eyes
Juan A. $ablan
Jesus P' Villagomez
Jose P. Tsnorlo
Juan A. Guerrero
Vlcente $. Camacho
Antonlo H. Benavente
koman i'{. Benavente
Catallna A. Shoda

&ge"g"ad N". krcation

lf 21S-A South Dl6t.
/f242, 242-i\ & 242-8 South Dist.
{f312 East Dist.
ii333 chaLan Kanoa

i1340 Easr, Dtst"
1f348 East Dlet '{1355 Easr Disr.
/1365 Garapan
It37L South Dis t.
It3?2 South Dist.
if374 South Digt.

5n The following hoaresteaders had not fulfil"led the requlrement ln
reference (U), ana the last two did not ehow up at the homestead or
office to lndicaEe they intended to conrply lrith aforementioned referencet

touctosure ( 4
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NqFe

AleJandro G. Sablan
Ignacio !1. Benavente
Bonifaclo Metao

Homestead No.

/tr3s8
tt373
i|203

Lgcat{on

East Dlot.
South DieE.
Carapan

/slJose I. Seman
Jose I. Seman

/sl Charles CLendenen

seo S. Panselt
Francieco 5. -Pangeltnan

nqaCIsum ( {
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Brqe0_:_Eurgbreeds.

Brahnan
Brahnan
Aberdeen Angus
HereforC
Brown Sui-ss
Charbray
IioLstein

Total

Agsseb{es.tr

.,Iberdeen An6us X Erahrnan
,',berdecn Angus X Brahnan
jiere.i..:;"C X Brahuan
iierercrd X Erahr,mn
iihort'n,:rn X Brahnan
Short,irortr X Brahraan
Brou:r Swiss X Brahnan
J:lereford X Brahuran X Angus

Total

fA$&iers

Births

!ota"1 Addition

Le{sslisse

$Ples

Hereforcl X Brahnan
Shorthorn X Hereford X Brahnan
Heref'ord X Brahnan
Herefc::d. X Brahnan
llerefo::d X Charbray

Sl-AU*i+,.?,'s6

Charbray
TotaL Beduction

Last Quarter Total
PIus Additions
Minus Reductions

TotaL on Eand.

)4

Statton Hospital Satpan

TTCIi
Li rJlj
8d

AS 0F 30 JEi\iE 1960

BuU"gQorg

L5
6
o
0
o
lr
0

10
32
12
lrl
1'
tr5
).

/l

1
l>1 - tt'

I
E

33
2

,q
3A

)
0
1
3
1
3

Lu.

?
l$

2
3
U

lr
o\

.,,I0 '/
T-t

Locatlon

Salpan
Tlnian
Salpan
Salpan
Sei5".oan

Saipan
Sa.tpan

Sail:an
Tinlan
$aipan
Tin:ian
Saipan
Tinian
Saipan
Saipan

Tinian
Saipan

t-
1.
c

?

-Lt,

CoIrs Bu11s

1
1
1
1
l_

Pu{S}taser

Francisco Cabrera
Francisco Cabrera
Jose Tudela
trgnaclo Acia
Francisco Castro

tecqliqg

Saipan
Sa5-pan
Salpan
Saipan
Sai.pan

-L1
180

lr
1

1_83

&tricr-. r Jf



I{II{UTES OF SAIPAN DIS.;-IIICT LAND ADVI8ORY BOi.\E.D

A meeting of Land irdvisory Board was held ar Civil i:rdministraiion
Building on 13 June 1960 ar 0900.

The iollowlng tvere presents

Ledr. LeRoy HIPPE, Chairman
liri John P. IUTKEI(, Executive $ecretary
Mr. Frank L. BROWN, Member
Mr. Charles M. CLEi\{DEiriEN, Member

fhe following were absent,l

Hr. Ignacio V, BEN.|VENIE, I{ember
I'ij. Juan l"I. ADlr, Iiember
Mr. Graham L'1. TEWKSBURY, Iiember

1" ?he mlnutes of the rneeting of 9l{r.1y 1960 were approved.

2. ?he Board wae Lnforned that the fo$,lor*l'ng goVerrlnent viLlage. loes
are -. occupied with the occupanE having neither lease, honestead nor
other formal authorlty Eo occupys

Br One (1) Ncn-clttaen of ?rust, Terrltory.
b. Two (2) farnilies occupying ,:ne (1) lot.
cr Twenty-three (23) business escabllshri.€ntsr

Fron discussf.on, lt was learned that these people lrere not Erespasaers
but had beea given informal permlssion by various governrrrent officlals to
enter and occupy. It was noted that the Land Office is starting a refltal
program for early fiscal year 1960. It was deeided by the Board thar the
cervices of an appraiser from Officer in Charge of Construction, Comnander
I'laval Forces tlariaaas, would be requestetl for purposes of, setting rentale.
!trith respecE Eo the situation where Ewo families oceupy ,cne L:t, it was
noted that the Land and Clatms t^r&rinistrator Lo c,pposed to the subdlviding
of tots. The Board suggeste,3 that the Lanrl Title Offi.cer atterapL to per-
suade meof the famllles to vocate ancl failing this that the tand and CLalms
Administrator be requeoted to subrlivirle the lot.

3. Request by lianuel 11. A.ldan for permission to e:(change a lot owned by
hirn in Chalan Kanoa for a Gcvernment lot of approximately the same slze Ln
Oleai. It rvas noced that the rcqucst, indicateC that tho lot would be used
for a denral clinlc. lhe Execucive $ecret&ry pointed out that the lot re-
quested is in a very <leelrable resldental area and" that such lots night
better be utiLized as a residence, eonsidering the crowcled cond,itlona of
ChaLan Kanoa. He also pointed ouc thaL the lot nor4, occupied by l.ldan ln

uuctosure 1{
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Oleai te 100 feet by 100 feet and mi.ght be large enough on r*hich to bull.d
a dental clinic. The Board requesteC the survey section to prepa.re an[as builttr plan of the 1oE nor,r occuptetl hy iildan for irresentation at the
next meeting.

4, Voice of r\merica. The Board was advlseC that a llcense was grantecl for
temporary use as family garelens for the people of Tanapag fcr 32 acres of
land in retention area !.2, Voice of lmerica area. the B,:ard c'leciderl that
the Chairman lleet with the people of Tanapa6 to determi.ne tire nanner in
whlch they desired to use this area.

5. The Executive Secretary advlsed thaL there rrere 36 village homesteads
and 20 agricultural homesteadsready for inspect,ion by the Horcestead Inspec-
tion Board.

6. Executive Secretary adviseC that there were 15 new homestead applications
f,or the honestead appl,lcatlon revlewing comrnlttee to review and set prlori-
cies.

7. Agricultural Horneetead Inepeetlon Board advised that all agrtcultural.
henesEeads on Tinian have saEisfactorily met initial requirements of enter-
i.ng withtn 120 days except Maria L. Cruz whc gave as her rea$on for so
fatltng that she cou1cl not rent a bulldozer. The Board decided to grant
her until the next inspection to enter. The Board voted. to glve a grant
to Alfred Flening for homestead No. 511 Marpo Va1ley. The Board voted
to give Henry G. Flesring 4 years retroactive credit upon receipt of a
$rl.ttea waLver from his father, the origlnal honresEeader.

There being no furf;her business rhe meetinS adjourned.

John P. I{irKER
Exectlye $ecretary

nadosurs ( I )



TBIISI TIIBRITOBY OF fIlE PAC]FIC ISI,ANDS
TI,IELT'TH SAf3,!N LEGISI,/TTI]I]E

sAfPAl'[. I{" f.
MUNICIIjTL OBDII\IANCE N0. 4,0, An o:rdtnanoe naklng approprtattrons

fot' Mutlclpal, Buclget, Ftscal. Yea:r I96t'
IHEBEF0BE, be lt enaeted by the tswelfth Salpan Legtslatlrg- ln

Leglelature asiumbfeO that upoa-t\e ?pirroval of the l{ayor ancl the--
l,I#;i-ndrinfsirator ttr* fcllbwr4g quoget for Flscal Year L96L shall
iafe effect rrorn Ju3.y 11 1960r to June 30r 1961:

$ectt6n I. riDJ'iINISTif4EIo.N: There ts hereby approprlated the
sun of $f8rOO4;OO for the Departnent of Ad.ulnlstratloll.

seor Lw 2'; scoNoryllc-s & EEaIISTICS: llhere ts hereby ?Ppl?pnlateil
the sum of $&,383.84 for the Deparbnent of Econonlos & stattstrosr

Secrlo+ 3 j F,JNANcS & qIgBItrsF,lE!{T: llhere ls hereb-y approprlatedt
trre sun "i-t}]riSo 

t of Flnanoe & Drsbursement'

Section &. PIIBLLC SANIEATIO$: llhene ls herilby approprlateil the
euu of $t+r3 gLt';24 @nnent of San1tatlon.

Sectton 5. PIIBL.IC idoRl$: There ts her_e_by approprlatecl Uhe sua
or $r39 ,zj[A:o roF urreTepartment cf Prrb]tc wonEs.

$ectron 5. LEGISLATUITE: There ls hereby apirxoprlatecl the suu

or $?1500.90 for the Salpan Leglslature.

$ectfon ?. EpUCATION: There Is hereby approprlatecl the sr.m of
*5t+ reg6.za for. the Departr'rent of Ed.uoatlon. I *r l

Sectfon 8i A$[EIZ$E:ION: Bvery approprlatfgn pacle b.Y thls 
-

ordlnanse shalL be avalLablffior afl, i:rrrbirsel lnotclent to the proJect

"r o"rrrotu for whtoh the approprlation Is inade !n accorclance vrlth

"ip["Aii-neI , ana;sfral} be- LvattaUte r.rnt1} expend*9 f-or the purpose
for whloh Is n"Aer or gntlL euch pllrpose !s aocompllshed.

Seorton. 9.. PBOHIPITIONS: Except frrnds authortzed tn the abovo

"ppnoprtai1on.foffiappenatx']l',,nofwrdsoftheI{tm.tol1raI-fii-oi-S*frrat shalt be exp"naed iritrrout the'approfal of the Salpan
L,egtslature i

ABSTAINED: OAYES: 1I NAYE$: 0

tr:r,ttirrsufe ( f )
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A}tD RreIzuBLY ADOPTED thts 15th day of May 1960.

/E/ otYMPIo E. B0BJA
SPEAKF,B

AfrfESEED: /s/ Ifr3Hlf'hrsffiS**v

APPHOVED thls 31et day of uay 1!60.1

/a/ IGNACIO v.. BH{AVENIE
UAYCIr OF SAIPAII

APPBCMED thls 30th day of Jr;ne L960.

/s/' F. }il. BBrDt'Irr'r'
NAVAL ADIiIINISfzufOB

fi,rol.''r,
,r\h'(.(til*

917'-'orl(
t,' 

og1.8o

l?{, 
- 
,oo'oi

;/,rt't:,

'i't:r;*i
1; ,%

oueit,sure ( f)
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.iFBr sbk
5860
$er 630
I JUr Lg60

Horn_rable_Olympio T. Borja
lp1&", ft{relfth Saipan f,egJ.slatur.e
Chalan Kano&r Saipan, M, I;
&er lt[r. Speaker:

ld*icipal ordinance.No, lo, the lfunicipar. brrdget^ fo1 fiscal year 1g61,is retumed herer'ritl, ,i-th ry approval unao*uetnt thereon. &ramt,,ati-onof the budget revears that lhe'iegislabrr,e rras-oevoted marry hours of di.fficu1,-labor in tts preparation. tt e preparati.on of-uuagets is uiae especra*ydifficult because of rtstng *.it a1d 9rrFanoing-posulattons. r co not claj.,to be a bridgetary ecport, f,orer*r, r sincer.e13,-Gri-"v" the-secret of a goocl-udget lies in the red*clion of nonessentiat i.terrrsr orr to use a cqmon €Jfir,-),.:;sion ttin cutting out the fat,r, -vvuu, vr, 'v ,"Dti a -

j'his ls the first 3cl. "f the legi-slature to be approved bJ, me. .I take thi-.sopportunity to 4"h. the-nei,r legfsratur" 
" u*a"elsfur yearr r knor^r that zucc.,ras Narral "Adninistretor dopend"? ._g"eat e>cbent on the efficient administ,ra-tion of the nnrnicipal govi"t**i. Pi;;; io"i'i""" to call-on-ru o" rsr deF:r::-,. .nent heads at ar4r ijme-for adviee a;1l assistance.

Sineerely yours,

P. W. Bridvrell
Courrnander, U. S. I,laW
llava.l Ldministrator
Saipa-n Distnlet

EaAogarc T ? ,



v \-/
4d-'

1. Adminlstration

2. Finance

3. Econou:ic

l+. &rblic Safeff

5. Sarritation

6" Agriartrture

7. fuhLie Works

8. Fdrrcation

9. Legislative Fryloyees

10. LegisJ-ature

ll. Courissioners

L2. Yoice of Infonnation

l{J}lICIirAL i OI'IINISTtuITION
Si..IPrJ{, t4A&:idVA ISUJ'iDS

1 /rpril through 30 June 1950

MI.INI CII.IJ" TMPtOTffiS
FISCTJ Y,,i8 1960

Monthlv Bated

-

1

1

L

tL

I

I

3

t+j

2

None

10

1

Ilourlv Rated

None

2

2

None

A1J

None

t7

AIone

None

t5

Noae

None

,AEnclosltlc r(



on Ha.nd
ricct. Comm
Acct. $aving

\1

None
None
None

. -&n*None

$ tr3o&.83
6r3g8.l+8
9.922. q(

fiL6r525.86 /

None
6,\32.9t+

3L5.60
21678,75
].r4O5'7O

Ncne
3,775.t6
6r558,'143

,,,372..96
$2LrA+A,5b

$ tr46o.3o
t$.51

L?g,?A
2rAh5,96

None
L5g.g7
328.12

1.06&.50ffi
$ 1..?06,8
tfil+? t?JL,97

{/

ltlUi\ffi CiPi:L :-DI,llNiSTFJiTl0N
SiiiPitl$, l,i.t.liliNl f$L..}'iDS

i 1 1prlI though 30 jur:re 1960
----*_

Ba,lance Sheet fr:r the
Municipallty of $aipan

Asset
iTil'

(roe-r)
(ros)

Tota1 Cash

(rer)
(tzz-:-z)

(tzs)

TotaJ- Beeeivable

(rlr-r*e-:)
Total /rsset

Liabilities

Qz:-zot)
(tr>z)
(trsl)

Total Payable

and net worth

Cash
Cash
Bank
Bank

Rece.j-vabIe
Returned 6hecks
Labor Cont.
Eleet. lbter
Head Tax
Health Tax
Hospital Fee
Electrlcity
Water
Trash

Irnrentorv
Beer
Snail Bait
&omunition
Property
Fquipment
El-ect. Parts
Flurob Parts
Elect, Ivleter

Deposit
Special Dep,

(rgr-r-z-:-)
(uz)
(ut)
(r:r)
Qzr)(ra)

(rrr-r)
(rza-r)
Total Inventory

Payable
.i:.ect.
Acct.
/+.cct.
J.CCt.

Payable
Pa.yable Water
Payable &lect.
Hogp. Serv.

Net uorth total liabilities #47,2:.t,97 - ,O
Enclssluo f/ I



v

MIltffi CIPr-Lt.&r II{ISTH*.TI0N
Sri-LF,ri'{, .r&.:r.ii-N/r. ISLI,}iDS

1 i.pril ilrrcu.gli J0 June 1p60

STi'TItr.JEi{T OF. NECEITTS
F0URTI{ QUrihTtrP, FISCT.L IEI,.R, 1960

\,

Eeceirts

Concession
Ilospltal Fee
Beer llisc.
l'dn.. Migc.
TmFort Tax
Copra Tax
Trrcchus ?a:c
Head Tax
i{ea]-th Tax
Beer Tax

None
$ &t+.?5

89.14
901.00

3 1624,09 *
None
None

20.00
15'00

11191.J6 -
312.00
gL0.3g *

l+r68j.65 **
L92.65
279.75
257.fr

18rOO2.2l- *
None

478.00
939,23
?35.20

41869.00 *
7r|l.t0.LB,..

95.54
18.00

305.52
168.ZlL

@

Soft Drink Tax
Tobacco Tax
Gasoli.::e Tax
Movie Tax
Vehieles Reg.
Brrsiness Lic.
Gas $ales
Cenenb Se"les
Gas Fl. C.
Gas Net
Beer H. C.
Water Sal-es
Power Sales
trLect. Inst, Chgs.
Plumb Inst, Ghgs.
Trash Fee
Pub. Wks. Itfics.

(:or)
$az)(:o:)
$er)(::r)
:tz)
9tt)
$zt*)
$ts)
Gta)
{tzz)
esa)
etg)(*o)
(:l-r)
$n)
b>t)(:rr-t)
{tsz)
{tsz)
$ltr)
(:ss)
(:so)
{syt}
(rrs)
(:rs)
{ns}
Total Receipts

pucrosurc i(fl



I4UNICI} jj., .iJ)}.liNISTli,.TI0N
Si,IPr.N, l'iJ*i.I.,i'[il ISL]inS

I r'pril through 30 June 1960

STi"TElrllit{T 0F EX}ENDITU}1Ei]
F0URTH QUTSTEIi FISC.-L YE..F' 1960

E:cpenditures

Opera.ting Exp. l';dn.
Operating Erp. Finance
Operating Exp. Eccnornics
Depreciation
Pub. Field Exp.
Operati.ng 8aqr. Leg.
Operating &qp. Sanitation
Operatiag Eucp. Education
0perating Foq>. Fub. SafetY
Operating Exp. Pub. liks.
Fayurent Hosp. Fee
Schs, &r:iId:ing Elqr.
/lgrizulture 3!cp.
Salaries Schs. Build..
,u1r"1ss Adm.
Salaries Econonries
Salari-es Fi-nanee
Le g-tslative Att enda":nc e
Salaries Cotmissioners
Salaries Leg. ElrP.
Salaries Sanitation
Salaries Edueation
Salaries Pub. Safety
Salaries Pub. trtlks.
Salaries Btrs Drivers
Salaries i€rieulture
furchases Ges
Furchases Ceurent
lurchases lnlater
Pr:rchases Eil-ect.

(+or)
(aor-r)
(aor-a)
(aor-:)
(.rcr-a)
(aoz)
(+o:)
(rcir)
(aor)
(405-1-2)
(aoz)
(aoa)
(40e-r)
(los-e)
{ta6)
(l*zs-r)
(tuzo-z)
{tnzz-t)
(tozl-z)
(trzt-l)
(tnzs)
tt+zg)
(r:o)
(t:r)
(nz)
{,rSl)(ur)
(tp-r)
(tu5z)
(tosl)

{i LO?.25
l+7.87
Uf '21

L77.91+
3p.00
L65.92

None

\50,32
None

11 5E2.28
L1531.70

None
None
Iiione

964.00
1r029.60

963.36
556.00
&5o.Oo
375.QO

11062.8[
10r062.15
1r1o1.oo
6r4AO.55

6?0.LI
30o.0o

18r002.2I
None

4r786.80
. ?,238,6A

Total lxpen<iitrres l5$r589.fl-,1;i'',, 
i, j r- -- &-'r"'"-{filft1uu

+'j,t'

/0:(lEuclosurc



l

i

\,/ V

iYulf I CIT,. & M.4} ICIYF,ES
FISCTI.L fFrfi liE*LOEt 1950

I'ionthlv Rateri

1. Administration

2. Finanee Dlsbursernenb

3. Economic

l+" hrblic Safety

5, Sanitation

6. Agriculture

7o Publie Works

8. Pub1ie Uti].:itles

9. Elucation

lO. Congress Earployees

::1. Iegis3*a.twe

L2. Ccmissicrrcrs

!3. Voiee of Itrfomaticn

1

2

?

h

1

l{one

3

Iitrone

!+3

)

None

IQ

L

Ito*r}r-Eelsg

None

1

I
None

3

None

I
9

None

None

'1 (
L)

None

g8
L1

/o
Euclogurc 0frI



Cash

-cash 
on Ha:n$

Bank ircct ' L)crrun'

ganfr lcct'' Se'rrin8

EcJry#d checks
Labcr Cont.
ELect. tr{'et'er

Head Tax
liealth Tax
Hospital Feo

ELectrieity
Water
Trash

lnvegbcISL
Beef
SnaLl Bait
Smrnuni""ion
I roPertY
Eouipment
Eiect. i-arts
I'lunrb Parts
Eleet Meter

%* Dept.

l-sqel,
(1011
(roz-r)
(rol)
'!.91 Cash

(ra)
6zz-t-z)
(rzr)

Total Receivable

(rlr-r-z-l)
(uz)
(::tt)
(rr+)
(rrl)
(rzr)
(rzr-1)
(rzz-r)
Total lnrrentorY

(r5r-r-z-:).
Tota]. Asset

Liabiiities

(zx-zb:)
(tusz)
(tn>l)

Totat I'aYahle

{r 1,304'83
6J98,1r8ffi

li- n€
6'l+32'91+

3l:5 '&
2.9,18.75
rr,lo5.?o

I\one
7.775.L6'6"558.h2

'27?.??

[,Ztrhh0.2i+

1.450.30' Lv9.5L
i+29 '7O

2t)l+6'96
ilone

t59 '97
328'L2

,

%. Pey*ble
li"Lt,. PaYable Nater
A;;. laYablc $o"t'o^-'
i,.cct,. FaYablc $':'sP' rJur'v'

itione
None
None
None----ffiG

,o
Uro?.zII"o? nr,"tosgre .(' rLI

Net r,ocrth Total 1iabilities andr net worth



9/

l$ltrclP;L ist'J}{ISTRi-suI-ffiIl -i, -r"-"*JiJ{A ISi'I'$l&S

1 JulY l-959 thrcuah 30 Jrure 1960

L\lNUil, hffi0RT$,
STATB,IYJB{T

FISCif, fErii 1960
OP hSCEI,ITS

Receip'bs

Croncession
HosP' Fee
Bss3 Misc,
.6clm, lfr-sc"
k'rPort Ta:c

Ccnra Ta:c
Trochus Tax
Head Tax
Health Tax
Beer Tax
Soft Drink Tax
Tobacm Tax
Gasoline Tax
Idovie Tax
Vehicl-e Reg.
go"1n6ss Li-c.
Gas Sa'les
Cenent Sales
Gas !l' C'
g*s Net
Beer H. C.
tdater Sales
Slect,. Sales
ELect. Inst' Ch8'
I'lumb fnsf,' Cb$'

f1'ssfu Fee
Pub. hlks' luEsc'

(3ot)
13cz)
(rot)
(sz>)
(::r)
$tz)
3tz)
(slt.)
$tr)
0t6)
3tt)
(;rB)
$ts)
13ro)(rn)
Stnz)(rrr)
(35r-1)
\))1 !
Lzst)
Gft*)
Urr)
1.:16)
G>t)(:ls)
efi)
1.3ts)

Total ReceiPts

$ trrtS,4.?6
3 r52? '5O
I.Z5j+.54
2'r4TL.9L

L2r587.t*
2.ooL.92

381.O5
20&.00
282,50

3Lr?2L-75
2.a53.55

1Ir2/+b.'1,
L5,759 -55
trooz.BO
5r7L3 -75
9 tol+z'59.
56',537 36

lione
Lr758.?A
3,Ll+9.53
1;oB?.h5

L9,()75,,21+
29'rb}5.2L+

221+.12
3O2.55

Siili;'i.$ olriffielnr
F- t'Lott'

rE
'a!

i

1ulffe

Enelosrxs S



\./

lf Il[I €Ei : J, :3MIitrIS?a:TI0id
Str-Iljj,i, t&ri,ri-l.lri lSLirliD$

3- July 1959 thrcugh 30 June 1960

l$INUi.L REi'CIRTS, FISCiJ, Yi;.Ii 1960
s?lTEl4lll$T 0F I*fl{DrTUii[S

Eperrtitures

Operating Eq:. Ldm.
Opere.ting trkp. Finance
Operating Facp. Economics
Depreciation /icet.
F'ub. Field E:cp.
Operating Erp. Leg.
Operating Elql, Sanj-ta-ticn
0pere,ting ltxp. Educati-on
Opera"ting Farp. Fub. $afety
Operating Itrp. tr"iks.
Palmrentr Hosp. Serv.
Schs. Build Faqp.
/igriculture
Salariesr Schs, Build.
Sa1aries, /dm.
Salari-es, Econonics
Salartes, Finance
Legislat'ive /rtt, endanc e
$aIaries, Dist. Conosissioners
Salaries, Lsg. EinP'
Salaries, Sanitation
Salaries, Friucaticn
Salaries, Fub, $afety
Sa-laries, ?ub. h-}cs.
$a-laries, Bus Drivers
Salaries, Agriculture
Purchases Gas
Pureha.ses Cement
Purchases ir,later
Purchases H-eet.

(aor)
(rcr-r)
(rcr-z)
(aor-t)
14cr-4)
(aoz)
(ao:)
(aot)
(rcr)
(aoo-r-a)
(aoz)
(l.oe)
(Aos-l)
(pa-e)
{tat )
(ta6-t)
(uzo-e)
(t*zz-:)
It+zZ-z)
(tnzl+)
(ut)
{trzg)(l:o)
(arr)
(tozl)
ttrsz)(a*)
(lir-r)
(t sz)
(+r:)

b z,i?5.7ln
323.L2
agg.32
?LL.76
70o.00
l+27.C5

l{one
h5a$2

rd 
^,14(JcZU

? t5l+2'9L
3 1258.A5

376,85
t25.65

None

3r 541.00
3 1965.56
31538.85
21662.oo
11705.00
1r 5oo.c0
b,356.93

41r081.9L -*
4r4o&.Co

25r555.25*
2rh29.60
1rz0o.o0
561537J6*

I{one
2Arlab.L3
27.822.50WTotal Expendi-tures

Enermurs 3/#t



Y/

HIHIC Ii AL lSlrI{ISTi,*-.TI 0N
S.EJiAid, :,Il.j,l.,i\t-A ISLU\IDS

1 Juiy 1959 thror:rgh J0 .Iwre 1g50

T]UNGET

fu-ginet E*dget

Supplemental Br"xl.get

Supplanental Budget

Sirpplemental fudget,

$upplenrenta.l Budget,

Supplcner:tal Buclget,

fcr Unification

for }'ub. Recreation

Cong. Attd.

Ea:tei'tairunent

Supp13'

ti zt3,oe6.5g

700.00

Field ?00.00

700.0o

3O0.0o

30c.0o

7 rt ,/et lt
7/7, 2>5'31ffi

{4,

?r^ /.+/

Receipts - 1 JuIJr 1959 thrtlugh 30 June 1960 b1].:g,5Zg.5t,

ExpenCittrres - 1 Ji:ly 1959 thrcugh 30 June 1960 ZL7r3Zi.36

Un<ier luq:enditures - 1 July 1959 through 30 June 1960 l rz}h,Zo

Enelosurc



\,./ v

I'JUI{ICIPALITY OF TII{IA}]
TIIJtrrli, i'1.. I.*

JULY 1959 TI{HC,UGIi JUNE 1950

ar{NUAL F,EF0&T, !F, REq@

RBCFIPT$:

Slaughter
Eixport
Dog ?ax
Boat Tax
Head ?ax
Flrearn
ts-ectrlc
Vehlcle Begister
Drivers Permit
Inspection $tieker
liuslress License
Beer Sold
ileer Tax
Tobacco Sold
Tobacco Tarc
Soft Dririlc Sold
$oft Drink Tax
llachinery Sold
Pereent fron Produce

wENpIflItrE:

MaIm
Treasurers
Boo}&eeper
Ifunicipal PolLee
Teachers
B.ectricians
Carpentersr Paintersr
Gasoline
Merchandi-se
Mess
Beer & Tobacco
Freights
Supp3-ies

ti 55o.oo
895.00
100.00
690.oo

2rI85.00 *
1rl+95.00 *

l+75.75
27.L9
5.b5

.33
8rl+28.22 -317.Is

- 
?3187

lrll.5r2O2.98

3/r 7d
,r>.7d
f>e 6o

,f 4c. >o

TotaI

1,

5,

1,

57.00 \

'ri:?A[ , n.?i
l_0.00 I

180.00 I
23.@)

268.05_
31t3.251
22.aol tl2,N
22.fr1

5O5.@)
3f:6.84-
928.&
936.7A
5LA.2O
&.82
h.32

450.00

l/hr''tt
/d Yot'?P.

-4fit6i/n

a5r49o.

Tota].

h;nelosurc ( .{i



I
UIffIGPAL !J:.iErIST..AIION
rIIIIAN: MAiJ4t{A ISIai[Ds

MJI,il CIPAT II{FLOYEES
Fiscal- Year i960

1 JuIy 1959 throush :O June 1950

1.

z-

4
... ,

!+.

,:

tr
!c

g.

9.

10.

u.

4drrinlstration

Finance

Economie

fub1ic Safety

Sanitatioa

Agntafltre

hrblle ltsrks

&[ueation

Legis3-ative tre$loyees

Legislature

Comodssloners
e@t,&L

Ihnthly natud

-

1

2

None

I
Ibue

llone

2

3

None

Norle

I{one
% I

Hourly Ra'"ed

-

None

ibne

I{one

llone

Ibne

Itrone

None

I,tone

None

. i{one

. Isane
ldone

I

4

r:ncrosrlrc $(l



v

ElJ"t:r:CE SHE:I
FC,i Tiffi

IiUi[UiPd,l.TY O!' TINIAN

-.-.,-- -^/
"'uLir, 1960

Cash:

Cash on hand

Receivable:

Juan A, Untalan
Riehard Hofschneider
AdeLa A. Cruz
Felipe Mendiola
Juan Barcinas
Jesu..r l'h.tsumoto
He$ll.r' Hofschneider, Sr'
H-ectri-c BiILs
Head Tax

Inventory:

Beer
Tobacco
Soft Drink
Machinery
Gasoline Pumps

l,iater Tanks

Total Receivable

Total Inventory

Pavable:

SaiPan Distriet fuvenue Fund

J. C, Tenorio
A$bros Ine.
$even-uP Botting CouPanY

Total PaYabIe

2?4.9r\
513.32 |
256.00 I

22g.gl \
l+5.8T (

27.L5 |
262.50)
382.60
205.00:ffi5-36

li 684.09

$ zt.5o
32.00
35.h,4

535.5A
90.00

103.50+ q| 8U.90

$ 555.AA
758'l+6
365.2O
210.o0

-- t}lrs88'46

{1t"rvlL

: ,r.4

uiJ.4-

1,. {

/s/ f'ermina 0. C3uz
I:unicipal Treasurer

;i

r,lnctosurc (/ {l



l

v

I.!Ui,[CII- ij,ITI CF Ei::tIAI{
PiiOFIT ii\D LOSS ST*.TEi:trX{T

FOE 1T{E PIRIOD ]- ifRTL - 30 JUI'{E }960

&er
Beer
Tobaem
Soft Drink

Oostt
Beer and Tobacco
01d Beer Cost
Tobacco
Gasoline
I4dse.

&gcej,pts.:
Tobacco
Beer
Soft Dnink
01d Beer
Slaughter
Export
Dog Tax
ELectric
Firearm
Drivers License
Vehicle Begister
Inspection $ticker
Pereent frrcm Produce

CPEfu.TING HCPE{$F'S

-4dsiris&!@:
Mayor
Sreasrrer
Boo}&eeper
Municipal Police

EdrcatLon Department
Teachers Salaries

Maintenance Expense:
trt-ectricians
Drivers, etc.

rOTAL I}ICOI{E
TOTAI, HPEIIDITURE
BAIANCE

765.1+o
65t.Bo

26.62
$ 1./+l+?,82

290.31+
600.oo
25&.W
19.98

5.h5
6 t.L69.77

L55.8
27h.AA

l+.32
285,16
10.00
]-2.fr
h,.fr

2h8.27
1.00
4.50

LL.15
12.00

575.30
{5 1.598. q0

100.00
100,00
10c.00
190.00

$ asoJp

650.oo
t} 660.@

260.00
7.25

* 267.28

$ 3 rotf,3zi 2.587.O2ffi

i,

#

nnclosure (l/-l



POPUIIJJO}I STi'TISTICS

Sa.ipan District
/.s of J0 june 1960

liticalSrrb- lyear 1-& 5-9 10-14 15-19 2A'21+ 25'3h
t/J_ { l_saon MFI'{FMT' MF}.{FMF}1 F'

lii:.i-pan

:l'inian

:ltl,i.tahari

i,:-"''j.guarl

.:,j.:]iagan

:l.siln

/rsr:i-gan

t?t+ L59 65t 623 $l rg9 5L7 55t+ 262 2b9 26k 218 t+Lz l+14

6 t+ l+Z 39 t+7 l+8 hb 30 1S L7 20 16 2b 2?'

20123231
2121+1633

201+23?
20212:1.

2 1 11 7 3Lh 10 5 1 5 2 2 2 i

i o 511 7I I 9 9 3 2 1 I ),.

0 o 6 911 I 610 9 I t+ 6 El.

Ic.ial-s 18? L65 7TS 695 ?a5 655 59L 612 3A3 282 298 2h6 t+t*g k5--

rt't '
r.ti,ica1 Sub- 35 - L*L t+5 - 5l+ 55 - 611 65 - 7L Jt Over ?,:ta3.s Grar:d

I1,.i:;+e.:,efi- , M--L.. J{-- } { . :

299 2S6 23L 23\ 141 1ll1 7L 7S t+5 63 37AO 36L7 73t',l

20 15 19 12 ? I 3 h 2 1 2522]..6 t+63

2010001r0022103;)
1100110C0o16183*
5l+2001000038t+38*

;i':i.'pan

'r. .:...:l_'l .aif

.tJr, 't;ait.ii:

Sa::igair

;i1::rnagan

Pagan

Agrigan

1062230
651+l+zz

001-ct$M93
1?005t+59I]3

8r+ 48 6h 4131 4007 y-Totals 3t$ 3L7 259 252 L5L l.53 76

rlneloeurc ( f3l,



Clr:arterly Statistical Sur.rnary of Commerce

1 July i?59 thrcugh l0 Ju.ne 1960

],"ro.

It - Salaries and lfagcsr Saipanese Firnr:LcJgsrs

1 - U. S. Go.rernment Sourccs 80&

2 - &misipal-ity 97

and Ldustry

a - Stores (Retailcrs, hnporbers,
Ixporters)

b - Manufaeturing

e - Fishing

4 - Agriculture

e - Services

f - Food, Beverages and E:tcrtainraents

J - Other

Tot.t anmral
Fieqfcs

$ e9orz34.oo

96rL22.OA

74r049.6p

200.00

95o.oc

hro69,ac

3 1253,W

23r484.00

37 t756.c'.'

l+r7o5.oAt11l.g2z oo'--" 7-**

Sarpan Shipping Compeny

Gasollne Ste.rds

'7)

,

10

65

Lo

80

4t

I
a-

b-

3 - Imports

l-

I+

5

6

.- u, so origin

.. ,apanese Or5-gin

* 0ti"rer 0nlgin

- (No'o U. So Goverument, except for
loca1 consurrption, Value at CIF
Salpan)

+'L6r a5o.oo

53r592.W

18Qr150.00

Grsoline obtained fron u. $, Navy (S6r?tr7"oo) 56r?W.w

Bu11d:ing Material (Lumber end Cement) fro* U. S. Ilslnr 8r?91.00

Miscellaneous purchases cf lndigonous from surplus store _?)391grQ*

1ttF1 *

&uclosurc (l{}



C - Erport" - (Vatue at Fj"S Saipan)

x1 - Copa t+32,3$ StiT

3 - Pnoduce

a-salpan! i}1?1141.00

Fish

a - Ssipan: \r7?3"N

Meat

\-,

65r3i6.ffi

33,90&a0o

b - Tiaian: $ hzr9l+V.W 59'188'00

-b - Tinian: 2rU42.@ 71215.00

2rO88rm

I

h-

5-
a - Saipen:

6 - Charmal

a - Salpan:

*There alt now M6Jjz
5-n Japan.

#L? 59 hanrest marketed.

916.00 b-finian3 3l?.00

S/t of Copra warehoused on Ss{pan

in Fiscal Year 1960.

\zn.q$sfbl,or

attaiting marke'::,"i.: u

pnclosurs ([41

Tt,*n
s-,-

- gilrrrtr" {T
b4,*

a' fofi

lf l?\ Pzz.oo

lt \ q_b(.::-*

ffie'"
74

t?#,

/,

>lf.n

70fr?Y
w.tb

{r*"
.ra,/lrJ
Vord !?2tfL7'':

/8t,etP,el



ilVIMIGA,I.TION A}'iD MIS}?ATION
FISCi{, YEAA 1960

i+rivaI
$urface /iir

Visltors(Trrrst Territory Cltlzer:s) l$ 23L

Government 0ffieials 3 327 -
U. Su Dependents 0 169

Obher(Non-Tn:st ?erritory Oitlzens) 5 66

F''m'i grants to the United States 0 O_,t

dfeu_J
844

Tzus't; TerritorXr Passports Issued 3:97

?ravel Docunenbs Issued 20

Travel Docr*nents ftenewed 3b

l{on-Immtgrant Vtsa Issued L5j

Non-Imrlgrant Visa Revalidated 59

Quota lrmrigrant Visa Issued 25

,,i,:n-Quota Imigrant Visa Issued 3

Departure
.Surface Air

L63

267

218

50

11

FJ7
887

,.
Enclosure (/.1)

JJO

19

20

25:

7
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fu\iWr'J, STT.T]SIICIIL SUIvIIil,RY - t/iEDICd, Dtr;P/iRTt4INT

II Publie Hea1th (Oistriet Ir[ide)

+i - lforkload Dispensaries
Hospital Chalan Kanoa San Roque Tinian

1. Outpatietrt vislts
FY 1960, TotaJ-: 42, 828 51756 31r2m Lr*6 1910

2. Inpatients (/dL inpatient lrork is accomirlished at the Station Hospital)

B. fdnltted
lledieal il06
$urgical 97
OB-GYN t+79
Total 1082

b" Discharged - Total 1108

co Patients remaining on the sick list as of 240A, J0 June L9& - 52

d. Average daily load for the Fiscal Year 1960:
Inpatlent 63"2
O.itpatient - !1'l "y{+rfhi-s figure jncludes the Station Hospital anci three satelllte

dispensaries.

€r lhere was e measles epidemic durirU Fiscal Year 1960.

3. House call s

8.r Doctors - Ihnergency ca1ls orrny.

b. Visiting nurses - The visiting nurse made 31756 house ea1le dur5:rg
Fiscal Year 1960.

h, Sanitation &rspections

&e Home - ?rl+l&

b. Business 69L

c. Navy 
-p9.

Total- L85Z

mndosulo ft/6



i

V

B - Personnel

I. Med:leal

Eo Prasti-tioners
(f) ueeteal, licensed - 6(e) oentafr-fic"nseO- - f

b, Treined rtrlrses h,

e. Prasbieal nurses _ 1?

d. Nurse trai.nees - 1g

€o Food preparation - ?

f . Housekeepers t+

g. CLerical ?

c - Vital Statistics (District l,[ide) (Tota,s are for Fiseal year ]-950)
1. Bir.bhs - l$O,#

2" Deaths 35x

3. Stillbirths - g

The following- infornation is subnitted in ocpranation as to nrajor diescra,; ,rcontributing to tfte raortality fierril---- 
<' -*.

ffIncludes 13 Tin:ien Births and 2 birth^
. on the Northern Isieirris.
r'Includes ]? Dead on /.rnivaI, and I de..,.:in the l,lorThern isiar:ds. --7 *--

Cause of Death

/isptrpcia, feial-intra uteri.ne, due to cord arcundneck
Toxernia of pregnency
Itnefia&r due to lcss of blcod, aeutei.spiration of foreign material-
Lrterj-c sclerosis, generel
tuberculosis, puimonary, actlve far aclvancedrrroer:loscJ.erosis, general, du_r to old ageMeningitis, acute, organism unkrovm
l3roncircpneu:nonla, organism unknounAtelectasis, nec, au6 to nmcoicl obstruction ofrreaerure .separation cf placenta
Drcwning (r-gzg)
Pneumonia, neel hypostatie, cause unknowr
rrronchcpneurrortla, eause unlcnown
Henorrhage, eerebral, noa, ,*u**1 unlorovm
uc.t.erosJ.s, a:ilyotrophlc lateralStilJ-bi*h, cause unknorrm
Stillbirbh, cause unlcnownStillbirth, b:lrth inJury (hemorrhagc, brain and,around the neck)

fuce

Carr

Cha::r
Char.r

-v_,1r^unam
Chan
Cfr.lm

+eCham

Caro
Chan
Chaa
Chan

*Chalr
+rCham

Cham,

CtrBn

'*Cham
Caro
Carc
Cha:n

ssx

F

F
Ii
M

M
M

!i
F
M

r
F
F
F
M

F
M
M
M
M

4e
SB

SB
1-1 yrs
10 uros

73 ws
53 yra,
81 yrs,
I mos
&. mos
1 day
SB
14 mos
8] Srrs -
2 )'rs

73 ws'
60 yrs z
SB
SB
SB

bronchi

cord

Enclo"ure E {



\,

Hace Scx 4g Crusc <-f Dcath

Pnoumonj.s, nec, hy'postatic, due to sanility
Bronchopncrarori-i-a, orgsnisn ur:l:nolrn
Bronch opne.u:.iuni;:., o i' gan-i srn uzillnown
Bronchopnerxnnia, o z'ganistn u'1rl,;ilo';;n

Arterioselerosis, n.:c, generiJ'-iaed
Birth i.:rjurY of braj-n." nec
/.nenceptrall,
Stillbirth, prenature onset of labor
Brcnchopner.ulcnia, cs.use T niti:cur:
Pnei:ncCa, }a"bor, nec, orgailism ulc:oi^nt

Ci'rcinonai nec, bre:st rnrith netastasis
Pnerr.ronia, n"c, hiy-oostatic, due to seniliiy
Brcnchopneuncnia, organisn ru:known

Cause ulknov.n
Leukernia, ulyelogerrous, acute
Carci-nonar nec, livcr
Pneunonia, n"e, aspirated, cause uni<nown

Premature birth, neonatal dcath
Bronchopneurnoruia, organ-1sm unlrnor'm
Bronchopneunioni a, orgarrlsm unknoln'n

lleart diseo.se, cong"nttrt, nec, dcfcct not deterrni':"'

I\rbereul-osis, prrlmonE',ry, actit'e far"adve'nccd
Tcxemia of PrcgnancY, nec
rirteriosclerc sis, ncc, cercbrt'.-1-
Brc nchopneumonia, o rganism unknc'l'm

-)."Cham

*-Chem
{-Cham

Cham
Chaln
Cham
Chan
Caro

*Caro
Caro
Chara

+rChani
-)iChem

Caro
laro
\ rldrl
i il- 

^*\ lc!il

!:lam
'),.a'haril

-)tia I (l;1p6

0ram
Cnam
tlaro
i;rem
Cham

.::Iead
(.','Tlc rd

:= ;:'UCl"d

F
F
M
l.{

F
M

M

F
F
14

F
!i
F
M

F
F
lf,r'l
F
F
Mt'1

M
F
F
F
M

irrrival
Lgiva].
Pagan

93 ws.
93 ws'

5 yrs
49 )rrs
8O yrs "
1 dey

25 m:in
SB

J nros

7 yrs
65 ws."
8J yrs /
15 ncs
CD9JJ

$ r,tos

57 yrs
2 de;'s
6 hours
O rm<

lmo
2 days
3ws
cnUU

72 3t1'u "
l+ yrs

on
on
on

frcm Tinian

Snrlonure 1/11



QUARTIALY Sf..TISTICiit SUi,e,tu$tr OF U. S.
l[AVAt 4ni,lINIStlLTl0l'{ UIriIT, SriiPiJ{, fffi$OI{l\IE[

On Board at the end of 30 Juita 1960

pg&glmeni Offiser

Adnrtnistration z

fubIrc Works z

Supp.t;1, & Fiscal z

Operat,ion & Conraunication z

Pub1ic Health 3

Education 0

Iard & CLaims 0

Agriorlture 0

Internal Affairs 0

Legal 0

NarrAd Bep Tinian 0

lcmrt'.ssary & NavX Excha:rge 1

Tote,l.s 12

U.S.Civil
&ilisted Ser"vice

6o
l+2 O

2A' 0

160
81
0]-3
01
o2
0i-
01
01
00

92 20

Con-
trEct &!s&

t2 2k

111 259

22 6p

2 2L)

2L 101+

53i
715
316
06
03
'lo
&/

c2L
l-84 578

Indi-
genous

4

104

1S

?

7L

L2'

7/
11

5/

Qt

7

20

274

I
7S{

Enelooure 1/71



itegg

F"ev. Arnold BenC,orry-ske

PoqrEJr0r_ils:Il';!xlIii\lg5l&.s9s[4T.H,!39

30 June 1950

oLc!+l.a!Hs

Cai:uehin Pr:-estr I'a.stor
Saipen

itle.try

US

Years
iieefdenss

I yrs J mos

Rev. Sylcan Corurr:ver US Carpuchin Pri-cst, Asstt
Fasot, Saii:ar: I0 mos

Rev. Ceeil Clarice US Capuchin I'riestr Pastorr
Tiirian 13 mos

I?e-v" Arrora Jauregui $panish* Nun, Superior l.L yrs 7 utos
i?.6y. .T666j1ina }{.iieviielta Spani-sh* Nun 2L', yts 7 mos
iiev. Felieia US Ni:n 2 )rrs
.,iev. Ecrtha Sa.lzar Mexigan* i'trun & yrs f mos
.,l.cvo Ma,r"y Margareth US l{un 23 mor:'
;i1.1r. MB.li$ Loui-se US Nun 2 Yts
:ir.'v, Aurora S"Chopitea Slranish'-" Nun 39 Ws 7 mcg

i..r:opoido Naraja Filipi-no "* Mechanlc I nrs 7 rncr
jli:rique Caeugay Filipino* Carpenter 1L yrs f mcs

-. Cstal-ino Cangko Filipino* Healy lquipnent Operatcr I yrs f nos
y;'i(.1ags S" Kaainoa US - Sanilarial- 11 yrs I war;

.lev. Heary F" Cnrz US i-astor Baptist }(isslon & yrs 7 rro',:

Elizabeth Cnrz US Child & Yrs t mot.

Thimoteo Cruz US Child l+ Yrs I rto:'
iolores C. Frngnlinan - US Houseurife 28 yrs ! l:o'.;
Joirn C. Pa4gelinsn - 

'US Ccpra Maker 7 yrs 6 rro;:
Jose F. San l{j.colas US Farmer 9 yrs f mos

la I nr'''' ljirgir:ia B. rJ.r:uu US Housewife 1& yrs 7 mos
.-Ioseph.lne D" Sablan 'Ufi Hcrusewife 1ir. yrs 7 mog
;,i:anet:e L. .Sab3-an US Child 12 3rs I mos

:,l.,rr::..!-r] i'i, Sr:b-r-an US Child 5 yrs f nros

;.':l ;i:',:.r;; .i1., s--!.1;:es -US Senior Aclrrin $-ssi-stant J.$ yrs f nrcsI 
L-) lir,:,)i-j A,, i'r1.errero US iiouserorife i+ yrs 7 nos
i,".,-1.;.,;ri11..;;,, 1d., riF1,ron US Child 5 yrs 7 mos

fcdru 1i;1-,'",;si s, t"I36 -US Child 20 mos

i,sa.be-'',. r:,.. -iir.i,.l"an US Housewife 1& yrs f mos

F-r...r,lc"".scl T, Pangelinan US Houserriife & yrs f rnos

ts:njerdn. C, I'a.r:"ge}1nan 'U,S Chi"ld 4- yrs ! mos

JosI,;1. '-1" P:.r.gelinan tj$ Chilcl 3 yrs f mos

i.ni,hot{' C" i'.:::,ge}inan U$ Child 2 Ws J mos

Maria 7J, Car;aotio 'US HouselriJe I yrs 7 mos
Srra P" Cr,:.2 US Houserarj.fe 2 yrs 1 mo

Vicente Gc,gue US Frl5-torrVoj-ce of Information ? yrs ? mos

Bernarclo llemo e US None 3 Yrs f mos

Will:iam /rn Selepeo US Cl:i-ld 22 mas
Francj.eco S.M, Ichihara US l$erchant A3 Ws ? mos

Isidro Carpentero I'illpiao- Chlef Engineer MrlV Hope 1 yrs J mos

Pedro !. langeli.nan US Rettd Navy lst Class 3 mos

Danita G. Pangeljnan US Child ] mos

Frances G. Pangelinan US Chttd 3 no$
Helen G. Pangelj-nan US Chil.d ] nros

Peter G, Pangelinan US Child 3 mos

Berniee G, Pangelinan US Child 3 rnos

Dolores C. Sab1an US Houser,rife 2 yrs 2 mos
tru0losuro (/fl



SzuI-AI\liWAL ST/I.TISTICAL SU}I},JIfrr

1.. Leeal and Public Safety

CRiI.,lT'iAL LAi/l

Action

Arests and Apprehensj-ons #2:

Confined prior to trail #3:

Eeleased on Ba"ijl /i4:

Irails:

Convictions:

Fines Onfy #5:

Confined on Sentence:

h;arni::g:

?otal Goami'tted $!:

Tota] Beleased or Acquitted:

Pending:

hrce ?! Offenses-
liT 

- 

#r
Iiisdeneanor Feloav

563
t+7 3

22
65 t+

56 t+

h6 1

83
?nJV

5l+ 6

90
320

#t
Traffic

t25

I

U

125

u9

110

0

9

1

6

1

#t
TotaI

184

51

h

]-9ti

t79

L57

t1
+.

'i-
|4-

o.,-

t5

L)

#t I{unber of persons involvedjgreaeh category on each arrest or apprehensjr-
and subsequent actlon thereon.

Includes el1 persons taken into custody regardless of whether or not 1atecharged. rnerudes traffic citations ard penal surrrrpns.

rncludes all persons herd in custody over 12 hours prior to trial.
Ineludes caeh bai-L or personal recogrrizance.

rncrudes sentences in wtri-ch inprisonment was suspended.

#z

#3

JLtti4

#5

finekxnre U 4,
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C]}TI, I@

l":::rlmnreviousreporr: re p+=t/,& @cases Heard sng Disposed of: 
o o rc 

-Yvs.+l

casescontinued;:::*1"'' o o e2 
5 r-

rorrgest Derqyr 

I or pending' 
0 o 25 

3 1

7o0oo1*-0
Docunrents recorded: 

^ll 
prirr*tu

r*tis r&e cas, 
c"'tiii"*i"f*'d:rf[#ffir*;:,':r*res, 

2oe Blrth

Em;**F"ff #j#"trdf:i j.r?;;,"f ";" jffi ;*.,r;:&;f,i"Ttrrariiu

Watwwe (?l
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cqRRrur Asryq
Cesh in Bank
Cash on Hand
Accour:ts Receivable
Prepaid Insurance
I:nport Entry'rotal Current Assets

I'L{m ASSETS-.*-t.'?-6-
lvf u flope
Less Depreciation
Offiee F,quipment
Less Depreeiation
Vehicle & Obher Equifmant
Less Depreciation

Total f'jxed Assets

STECIAT DWOSTT ACCOTN}TS

SAIPAI$ SHIPPIIIG C0., INC.
QUAATF,]il,Y }IEPORT

BAI.A}.{CE SIfffiT

JUNE 30, 1960

ASSEf,S

$5orooo.oo
17r25O.0O
11155.04

90O.OIt
,+r185.0O
2rA25.@

fft0r368.64
85O.oO

41510'41
51"0.42
].22.O7

St5r36r.i4

321750.O4

265.AA

2r16o.@
35,:75.0O

s:-t 238.62
$aving Acct. Bank of irmerica 6fi95.92

Total Special- Deposit Accorrnts

TO1'AI ASSEf,S

61634.54

-
ru.aItITrqs

Accoru:ts

LUiBILITIES

Payable (tlarry Loa.n)

Earned Surplus
Equifment & PLant Reserve
fnsuranco Resetnre
Yard. Overhauf & Dvydock Reser:ve
$ale of Stock

10TAL LUTBIIITISS AND NSI I'IORTH

Submtttedby:@
Bookkeeper

lrU+1.60 -

lJ-r648.58
8r850.m
3t6l+6.16
3r1+8b.7b

29r10O.00

Appnoved Uyt 4a/ Q.T. ,Egqli,' pr*txurt /,0iSecretary-Treaflrrer



vI

saIPAlr SH,IPPIItrG CO., I]IIC.
PROFIS & LOSS S[/.TM,E}IT

QtAf,TER APRIL-r:iYJlllrE 1g60

st4luE:
fuiuetnt Starnges
hssenger Ihgome
Fersral 1 Cargo
Passenser Meals
topl"i Cargo
Conrnlssions-Earned
&rterest Earned.

TOTAT NETEilIUE

fizLrzgz.zt
31660.5a

386.7t
?29.N
Ig.lO

].3.Zi23
f3,,23

$rTStIsE$:
DepreclatLon
Fuel Equtpnqt!
Fuel Shi,p
Insr:ranee
Interest
Mess
Mlsce:L1a&Eous
Repair & !.fajrrt. $hip
Repair & I{attt. Equtpmert
Bepalr & Matnt. ffarehouie
Sa].artres trlxea[tives
Salaries Offlpe
Salaries Shtp
Stevedores
fuppltes
Utillttes
llha:rfage
F.,nterta:wsrt
Transportatlon
Agent SaLary

TOIAI $CPMTSES

l&55,@
l/+9.6S

2rOlFz.g8
l$37^.25

Igi711
Ir6?8r88

.21.53
1f8{r49

20O.99
591.51
17o.oo-

2101O.OO
7$t+5.95

51Q.29
742.91+

6L"7i
89L.47
l+8.@
?3,5A
5.0[

$z5rTiz.%

$zorh5?,s3

* l.rzlirtjNET PBOFIT FOR QUAMm,

submlftedw, ;5:t#Irrq Approved by: /.s/ 0. T. BOIt#r .

SeeretarTr-tneasrrer

Enclogare d t
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TBUST TEPiI?ITO-?Y Cr TriE P/ICi]FIC I$L.ND$
i{CI}T}tEdN },1fr,1-.}i..S ilEilm0ft.m}Il C0.

S:ifi'irN, l&.Rl:J{i\ lS};tD$

MmqLEs 0r ruEjiilig sLJflIjttl Iq 2r JiiE _80+ii,u cJ.gi,ExlOF$

The fueciaL Meetjrrg of the 3oar.d. of the Di:.eei,ors of .bhe l{orthern
$.1ianas Developnent Co:npany w.as held at the 0ffi ce of the Corapany on the
9bh day of June a96O, at 1300.

The follow5rrg Diyoctors rtrere present:

Juan I'1. i'iDit
013nlpio ?. B0i,&l
/rptonio L. SI{-TItIfiJ
Joaquin S" PiJ;GS,IlfSi
Francisco S. P1{\iGtrLn'jiii'J
lri-cente B. S,:r]SLAN

Qr' invitation by the Board., LCDil. H.
were also atte:rded the rneeting.

L. MILl,En and 1{r. JOHi\i P. P&IGF.

The Presidert called the meeting to order and advised the Board of the
financial statement of the Copra. SaIe of March 2l+, Lg6O. Copy of said
statenent j-s attached and a made pari of ihese ninutcs.

The Presi-dent al-so i::fomed the Board of the financial situation of the
Cor:rpany r"rhich reflects that only $23O.OO eash is a.vai1ab1e, with only l2&"Cz
due from the Stebilization Board. I{ember Borja asked. whether the salaries
had been paid up to ciate. I{anber Shj:dzu replieC that salarics fon l,{ay haC
not been paid' Ifnrrager Fangelirran sbated that there is 5&al tcns of copra
available at the uarehouse and more is ocpected on the nexb rnreekcnd trip.
The Presi-dent sbatcd +"he.t the financial situation of the Corapany is sor:nd
but, i-t takes quite some tiiec to ship and to receive noney from copra saIe.
lienber J. Pangeliaan asked how rmeh money is need.ed. to meet with aJ-1
exilenses until- the shiprrsrt, of eopra. Sccretary Shi-nrizu pointed out that
there r,rjJ.I be a trip going to the Northern Islands in wtrich operating
e&enses and. merchandise are involved and the salarics for erceeutive
emplcyees. He add.ecl that the arnount required. is arorurd ii3rSOO.CO to cover
a J month period.s, from Jr::re to august. I{r. Raker asked. rrlhether copra
l'rorkers returniag to Saipan woulC havc to be paid. The reply was j:r the
ncgative. I'tcmber--Bqgja then suggestccl to boruow money fros the Bank for a ...
J nonth from the Barik of Anrerlca after it harl been determined that the loan
l'rouId not be in conflcct with the Chartcr which provid-es as foJ-lowsi

rlArbicle XIV. The Cornpany shalL not borrow money or become in
any way indebtedp except for mercha:ndlse on ordere in transitr
or inventory, or as a worhing fundl in an amount in exeeed of
75i[ of its unimpaired an,J surplusn.

&rrsrirsur€ i{
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The President inforsed ttre Boare that b-v norb trip to Ncrthern fslands
there wiIL be about L2O short tcns of copra avajL:.ble for the ne>ct stritrment,

Lcdr. MiILer advised the Board, of the price quotatic,n of eopra ($f95.OO)
per metric tons. He statert that the last shi;wrq:t of copl"a priie ,as $242.00
per short tcn. He said that this price is a IltiLe lower than the previoug
shllment anC is subject to fi:rthcr up or clorur fluetuation.

14p. Raker eCvi-sed the Board that the trip of Cayuga County for Japan to
ship the copra has not been determi.ne<i definii;e1y due to its being under
rep:5r.

Ttrene being no furti:er busjness to come before the raeetlngr it uas
adjcnrrned.

gtHglzu-
inntonio ii. SHI{fZU
S e er et r"ry-T r o e sur e;'
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NOA?P.FfiII i fdn l-i'fq,S. D$,'il,OPi'trll'i

S.L-ii'"Jtr, i'I. I.

n[FoH/mD PRICE By I"R. BRO'I-$I ON 6g.20g1 S/T O $Z4Z.OO

OUTTIBN 1$EIGFiT JJ*PAI{ :
19?0 sacks 51.802 S/T e $z3o.OO per ton $ Ur-Ztl*.46
Chage of Balance

co},F,1'lm

ST/.Tffi,ffiI,TT CF- COPfoT SJ]',IE

I4a"rch 2&, 1960

COPRA SIIIPFED T0 JAPI'.I\

Copra reported to be shipped to Japan to Con:I4ar Narral Forces:
Nirnber of saeks 12970
To"bal weight, 68.12J$ Sfr

Addi'b;oi:a1 Saipan Copra
repcL:ted to I'{r. Brovrn 18 sks.l$l$ Ibs.
Toial $hi-pped. 1988 sks. ZilffiT s,n

June 81 196o

$ 16,5a636

$ zrzg\-.9o

COPNA SHIPPED BY RMORT O}ILY:

Ir9?o sl(s. 68r:.:zt8 sfr @ $z3o.oo

OUTTUff'I I.EIGHT JAPrlli:
119?0 sks. 5r,eoe s1T (a r,)z3o.oo :ii 14rzlh,l+7

SHRnIi(l\GE ?.14l+t sp @ |lt?3O,oo ,fW#[; 15r669.59

T0TAL CASH PirID BY NICHII'EN CO. LTD. T0 iiTIiINS, IG0LL C0'
1:9?0 sks. 611802

tr""s"['[ar Bisk Insurance i--1'15r62o.56 @ .25 per 1.00 39,ao
/ttki-ns, tsrol-l- ce. Ltd. on 68.1243 s/T 340.62
Balance Paid io Corrra Stab. Frurd ,r 1?-qI4:I9

,t 7ht27h.h7

;i 15,668.59

L5,668.59

ITD.
ii Ynrn*.}+7

Check No. 852 Paid by /itkins: Kroll
to Copra Stabilizalioyl Fund
Less Paynent to:

Transportation Cosb
Used Eice Bags Jr5CO g .05
!{sw Bags 11400 @ .11

Co. Ltd.,

$ 519.1r
l-80.00

., l{luQq
{i 853.1r

ffi
;) l.3r83tn.?9

,;,\ ]3rg3l+.Tg

cnrr**t lil

Brought Fol:ward . . . . . . . t . .



Stend,ori-ng Charges lJo. & Feb. Sale
Salpan Tax '
Tota]-. . . . . r . . r r . o t . o

/rdrranee petrrm.ent to N. li[, DeRr. Co.
BaLgrce due !I. tr{. Dev, Cot

.1 181,66
l-.92Oo0O

2t95b'77
10r856.00

____"J*.02
$-:5;E:lo.?e

v

i) 13r83t1.79

I{OIICE:

BY Cj,BI, FNOIU J;.!.P.I\N AECEIIIED TODITY ljTE ARE TOLD TI}IT DU}gT$t IDEAS FOR
BA{y"iEt cOidir /;Rs {i195"00 pEn I'€ffBrc roN CrF JI\PIN.
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hl0EII"iIRN Hi.i,i..-i;:,ii D,.IItrL0Pt"tr;t\[? C0}IPAI{Y
SAISi{'j, l{. I.

f II{.N CI*L 5 :Ljr.T},tl}itl}

I.s of June 30, 1960

ASSEtrS

ffit A-ssets:
Cash in Bardr of Aurerica

Inventory:
lrlerchandi-se
Copra 25LrUa3 pounds

Fixed Assets:
Equipment
Erildings and Mats
OLhers

Accounts Receivable:
Iilorthertr Islards
Local itcets.
Total Assets

tITSILIIIES
Currenb Liabilities: . l

Ascou.nis &er+#l#:
Norbhern Islands
Ioea]- Accts.

i\iET WOR?H----ffion stoeJc
Confimed Surplus

$ 5|8Z5.OZ
10r812.96

61728.32
2r6gb.5L
21292.O7

$ 3r7L5.28
19r115.30

6ra?o.oo
15'777.1+1

tl, a03.8?

161637.98 #

[r?14.90

L5rgga.76
i29.lLg@

tl ea,830.58

# hirow.gg

Ercroqum !2fi
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IiOnffIEN ULR[}IU,*S DEllEt0PI'm{? COI'4PANY
SiJPr{\i, Ili. 1.

$T/.TE'IENT OF Pn0FtrT & l,0ti$
!-pr5J- I througlr June J0, 1!160

lbrchandlse

IN\IENTOtr: Dlarch 1960
llerehandise

PURCT#.9E!:
Ithrchandise
Copra 25lt4o3 pounds
E*ilding Mats'

T,FSS I}WBiTOil END OF JUNE }960:
Merchandise
Copra 25lrl+03 Pounds
Oihers

GNOSS PHOFIT
OPERATING }i{FEi$SE
DES'IClT

Operaiing &cpenses

III]SES

ffin'g Mdse Saipan
Itlsc. Wh. Boat Rep,
Passerrger Fare
Headman Coq.
Prpducers Northern Islands
Stevedoring Saipan(Unloading Copra)
Producers (Eau1ing, Ioadiag OoPri)
Fleld Trip Stevedori-ng
Merchandipe Nozthern Islands Dep. Acct.
Freight Charges Merchandise
Freight Charges Copra
FieLd Trip Food
Fuel Northern Islards
Salarj.es Northe rtr Islands (tr n'"f*)
Sal-aries Saipan (t, male)
Misc. office &cpenses
Transportation
Gas Tax
Total Operating Iapenses

16rg82.g8
{"}1r 982. "-"-

il 11852,:i-
6.91+L.21 |- 

S 5r08s" )'' "?'
30, 79&

126.88
29,95
45.00
39.20

2?Or].g
230.73
283.I1
5A6.23
18.01

397.Q9
Lr25O.06

368.26
bo3.2o
915.00

Lr23O.bO
29/.+.'17
t+3o.?o

2.1+1
$UFii..?i

2b 6rz?5,32

l$11r 529.61
10r81-2.96

U+5.00 lii

,* 
5rgZ5,oZ

10r8I2,96
?l+5.00 e

{)

S.pril 1, througS June

ltt l31835,53

281965.89

*nfr





ivlinutes of the $aipan District /i.dvisorXr Couneil-
2L June i950

PRLI: Genilesen +"he r*eeting wilJ cone to oriler. i,.fi1l r.:r, Bro'ljn please iden-
'Li.f;' ai:Y absen'"lees.

BRON$I: Mr', ?clal*sbury is the only pennanr;nt r*ember of tlle boarci absent but
he j-s ireicre$ented today by Mayor /tntonio Borja of the Municipaliiy of Tj.nian.

PRffi: Thank you Mr. Bx.or,.[']o It rrmuld appear that we have a legal quorun,
consequentl.y we can proceed rdth our business. Gentlemen I am rrrith you
for the firs'L ti:ne ancl unquestionably a nmber cf things will co:ne up wh:ich
we will- discuss at icngth. Befcre we begin our discussions I would lil<e to
state that as a noweomer heze and as the Adnri"nistrator

of the Naval /rdn,-lnistratic,n Unit it ',orou'l d be e:rbrenieJy heipful if
rie could devclop an agenda and pass it arourd before each mcetirrg so the
tre nalr revie'rr the items before rre eonvene. Without benefit of an agcnda
I nii:eb state that I read the previous counell meeting and found a nunber of
't.he s':bjoets pretty weIL ccvered. Solutions offered were not entirely
(:orilptrete and a few items **cre left hanglng. I r,tould like to suggest at thi.:;
''.irae that henceforth before we neet ue pass to sorce predetermlned p€rrrtri-:
suggested topic so that $e maJr develop an agenda to distribute in sufficei'i
1:,ime so that we can all familarize ourselves and obtain nexinum background
so that we wonft have to spend unnecessary time and do a lot of guessingo
Corrnents gentlemen. I hold this aganda subjec't, open for discrrssion.

HIPPE: EVeryone is in accord with the agenda item,

llRES: Mr. Brol,{r, as our InternaL Lffairs Offlcer, would you i-n the future
aceept the agenda items, reproduce them, ancl distribute them to all memb€r$
.-.ufficently in advence of the nexL meeting to fanrilarize themselves r,rith
the subject,

BfiOtiN: Yes, I l/rilI.

PRES: Thank you. At 36,.* last meeting I notj-ee that the corincil discussed
the srrbject of a District Ordinancc for Fi-rearsrrs and in ossence lndicated
that it was j-nadequate. Further I noticed that there was d.ifferense of
opinion rega:rilng the j:rspection of privately ol'n:ed vehicles. The subject
of road resurfacing was discussed, an* many cthers. I em sure that aIL of
you have a copy of the mirrutes of the last neeting. Therefore it is un-
necessary for me to complcteiy z'eview each subject discusseci. At this moment
I r,rould like an3, subject that we shori-ld discuss today brought to the floor,
Dr. Sehmita I believe you have s*mething regardirg the Chal.an Keuroa
Dispensary. Would you c&re to give us your oral interpretati-on of this
r,ritten doctment you presents6 to us.

,il
gr,ctosure (/ I,



DR. SCIMITZ: yes r r^;r:uld 1ike to irrterperb some of these statements. The
subject matter as noteC in the letter I have subr4-itted to aIL of you is the
closing of th9 Chahn lien"-*.P,Lq.F.erlget:'. I suggosted this to LCDR, H:"ppe
some tur: ',.ree.lts ago end hc sr4;gr:stcci ti.rat I ';;rite thls cul',line and persent
it -bo 'f,hj-s ccuncil for cliscussion f:nd consiclerai,ilnn 'l-hcse factors are
genera.Lly sr:3-f expl.anatcry as I have 'iisted theui" tk: h..:;i.e riotcd the.t the
hospital atte;rp.;s t,o keep the wards c3-ean, to have tho p:..actiticners feeL
that the pir'i,i.<r:ts o:r the wards arc thcirs, and to keep the waitls s'bocked.
All these th.i-::g s.r"o generally acc,rngi-1shed. by soneone who is in charge of
the wa::o, Toose ihing are not beiirg aceoropli-slicd a:rci we feel 'bl:at the
prfutary reason i-s thai, to use a phrase, eaeh one of these practitioners
l:ave a eonstant trshort timersrt attitude. He feels thn,i he r,,r'i11 be there a
i,r-eek or tl.ro, or a. month or t'.,ro at roost, and then he rrilL be off the warcl and
i,.{rat is tl:e use trying to do sonething frc,m whieh they r,rill not reap any
benefi'; and can not follow through on it. The reason the practitir:ners are
on i:lie ward for such a short pez.iod of tjrrre is because lt is necessary to
:otate thrxr tc the Cha1an ltanca Dispensary" At the time of ny ari'lval thei::
per-;od of duly on caeli ward rEa.s three months. i ertendecl this to six montlis
t,ui: stil-l- it j-s not acccrnplish:ing wliat we hopeii i-t woulrI. Another thing is
';he lack of opporturrity to specialize. I want tc parLiorlary emphasize th'!s
ininb, The practitioners on this island have a backgrourul which leeve hclcs
.in their tralriing and consequently we are ending up with flve or six peopll
't,rho know a spattering of the various par"bs of mediejle instrad of speei-alis i;rl .

lle have here today one council member who I thfuk u"iIL attest to the fact,
iitat he is vcry grateful that we have Dr. Clrong who has dcne al.l of our
€ii-rrgery. The preuious $hdical 0fficer permitted Dr. Chong to d.o alrcst a"r-l
of the surgery and I have camied this through. We harre Dr" Villagomea r,^;ho

rlc,els alil of the ancsthesi.a. Thls mea:rs that when a patient has E sur.gi-cal
p::ci.'Iem they are not going to get a practj-tj.oner who hasnrt any ercperi€rc€o
?]rcy are going to get sca.eone '*ho has rride e:rperienee because he has done
a.l.r,tost aIL of the sragery. llnd they are also going to be pui to sleep by
scr:eone who has a gcod deal cf e:rpericnce j.n this flel-d. Unfortunately;
however, specializatj.on sc. to speak stops at this point. i have made gevera-i
particular points in hcre to illustrate what I feel. I perhaps feel nost
enphatic about obstetrics as this is rny ol,m special-ity. I have seen j.nsta.ncec
where the practitioner must in neceesity caIL us for help uhere as if one
praetitioner harl observcd all- the obstetrics situations which cio occur he
could beccme in cssence a specialist and he would be more competent and could
hanclle the cases as they arise. trlriih the nu-mber of deliveries we do each
month it is impossible by rr:tating cleliveries to get ono aan r,,iho ls particularlr
qualified. Dro Chong again Coes all c,f the Caesarean operations but thls
again points out that the women having this operation have a epecialist. I
wo'*Id like to exbend this emphasis on a partia:lar field tc, the other por{ions
of nedicine. ns I noted ln my closing paragraph, I feel that the advantages
I have listed are of such nature that this r.;ould ha.ve bcen proposed long ago
ard we roould have ineorporated all of our medical facilatles if j-t were not
for the probl em thc.t thro popr-rlatj-on is located in Chalan Kanoa vlllage, for
the r:nost Pad: and they c1o not have trrrnsportatj.on. I wculd ]ike to throw

l! rt.,r... tr r]t'



the bubject cpen for ."liscussi-on .ind ansry,'er any questians you ha.1re on anyof the other para.grai:hs and i would al-so be i-ntcres1:ed in hea.ring r,;hat the
saipaneso renbers of our council- hcve to s ay about the provicling of
transportaticn fcr patients, r{-so r,rould it be possi-b1.e fcr thc.t to get
to the hospltal in suffieent nu:abers or whether :-t r,l:ulci be irnpcssible.

PRES: Iny dlscr-rssion. Mr. Maycr ycu heve been arcunc,l here longer than
any of us. Irrn not rmplying that ycur are getting o1cl either. t{hat impact
'wculd this incve have on the Saiparrcse poople.

l4i,YoB: f know tha,t the people uour,* fcel a gree.t harclskip. they feel thatthis is going to be an lnccnvierc?o They feel that six ylars agL trris
d.lspensa.ry was necessary to be estabLi,shecl in Chglsr Kania tr'iliige, they
feel tttat it is l&ore so now becarse of the ircrease j-n population. - It wouldte a great burden for the Municipal C,cvernment 5f they traO to furnish
t'ransportatj-cn for al-l those people ar:cl children that normally go to the
ciispensary even in the night. I knc'r,r there wcuIcl be a 1ct of- Ciscontentment
emong the people ir case the dispensary in Cha1an l(arroa i^.'ouId. close.

ItlFlS: ?henk ycu !lr. flayor. Mr. Borja wou1C ycu care tc give us your':bservations.

I'CR^IA: Thi-e subject has bcesr ciscussed in the uiJ-lage for the past se"/era-'l
;:cnths. The reection of the peopS-e r"ias greatly affeeted" They have as anrtter of fact approached the l,egislature to ask the Naval /iCnrinistrator .Lo

uontinue the dispensery as present. The background of the situati.:n is whr.l:lr. $chmitz poi::teci out, that they contemplated, to close this a long ti-me
ago but excepted this with the problsa of transportation that the people ni:y
no'u be ai:le to transpcrt up to the hospital an<i that is the exact ansh'er we
hcve to the people in the village, in fact I i:ersonnaly have the ansuers
c.f trying to add more transi:ortatic,n to the l{unicipality such as the anrbu-
l.ance to take those emergency eases or si-ck people up tc the hospital, v;hen
the5r cannot be treated at the dispensery. I fully reallze the e:rpenc'liture
involved and, the other factors as poi:iteci out by Dr. Schm:itz ccncerning the
practitionors that he is tryeng tc bring up to be speeialists in their fi-eLcl.
We fuJJ.y reaLlzed and appreciate the idea anl intention by Dr. Schraltz but
in view of the fact that the peopJ-e are locatcd centraJ.ly in the v5-IJ-age
of Chalan Kanoa and. most of them are aLso r.,rithcut transporta.tion. I s{rongly
request that the dispensary j:r ChaJ-an Kanoa will be contjnuecl as it is until
such time as ue have a closer hospital. which ue alJ. Io:.ow there is one
ggnte'mplated at the present tjr.re" Again I wcuJ.cl like to say that what the
l4ayorpointedout that six years ago the pecple wero complaining about the
facillties, not thert we ,jidnlt have them, but that they ?rere sc far away from
the vial sge that the }layor l:inrself with the $lrnieipal idrninlstration built
up this oLd Japanese Building i:rto a Cispensary in orCer to get help from
the Navy which uas successfuIlu done. This is the obsersration that I so far
have from the peop]e, l,lr. Chairman.

Encloeure ,$



flnSt Thank you M1,. Borja. Does enyrnetheir feeling, or qomr$cnts at tl"is ti::::e .
elee cerc tc inJeet their thinking,
iui::. Tenorio.

JoE TENOBI0: I know tha.t Dr. Torces has b,;en wcrking in the c'ii.s1:ensary fotthe past 15 years. l^Iith the 16 years e:rperieirce he iias had the peop3-e notcomplaining abcut his sewices in the dispensary enci, c.,n scriie occaslons hehas supenrised. personnel that was uncler h.jrn. f wc,u.lcl ltl<e to hear frcmIr. $ehnitz as to whether he tiri,nks Dr'" Torres i-s incc,mptent or incapai:le.

PRES: Dr. schraitz do you care to answer. the last question.

LR' SCI'MITZI Mr. Chairuran those two 'words are extreraely strong worcls ancl Iwouid not particu}arly want to use them. i dontt thinhthat D;. Torres cranf 9}e of our practitioners ar€ lncomptent or 5-ncapable. Ine al-l know a:^elative amount of :iredicine. We iio noi know it all. There **u 
"*uu" 

whlcl:
?=:^!-u.t5^Y:"81y ciagnosecl rncl are belng rrlstreaied at the viila.ge disper,-sary.* hesitate to make a statement liite t;his because thc averace layrnln heai.ingscmethjng Ijl*e this r,rill cllstort it and spread it to the cllsadvlntage ofi'tedieine and our medical- C'c1:artrc-nt. But we clo not clajtr to-G-r."rfect no:c::c I claj:n nor do I think that Dr.Torres wil-i- clai-n to 'trc perfect. The k-,r-irrlifl medicine that is i:racticeq a.t the dlspnesaryrrculd be 5iproved if there;;ff $jqi* i"r#r,::;?i.,,,l;:uld b9 * i:nprovcmcnt if we had more direct supertrision, Dr. Toryes is a
6rand old man of medicine and I lroulcl i:e the lasi to use either one of thes,,
r^rords to describe hi.m.

PBES: Any further dlscussic.n from any of you gentlemen. LCDa,. Hippe.

i'tlDB HIPPE: Itn not too sure that Tenorj-o here e4iressed what he r.Ias tryi-nEto say' I belj-eve, Joe j-s this cor:'ect, you were r,ronderirg if fcrres can
handle the job nor whether he can handle trre jolr right o" il*rrg, and if he
i:as bcen there r,rrhy he coundtt sta;r there anci iontinie the dlspfnsary. Ibelieve this is r,,rhat Mr. Tenorio is asking. A ilDr, Tomesrl Ciupenslry so to
speak.

DR. SCIM]TZ: Are you sr-lggesting that iue iniaking the otl:er praetitioners
up to the hospitar we r'ri.Ll leave Dr. Torres dclr,n ihere alor€.
JOE ftrNORI0: Not ex-actly. I mean that Dr. Torres r.rould. be ieft there to take
gale-of the Cispensary. Of eourse he would be undcr the supenrision of Dr.
Schm:itz"

DB. SCLMITZ: I dlcl not understand ihe ouesticn.

h
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JOE TH{ORIO: Because I mean ycu ncccl a1l- cf t}re practitioners up therc to
get more experience end by Ccing that you ar.e requesting to slose the
dispensary. This rrould be a great incom'iei:ce to the people c,f $ail,an
as i-t ls a far cllstance, so if it is ;cssiblc we it"oulcl l-il:e t,-; have the
ciispensa.ry eontinued ancl ptrt Dr. Ton'e;s to 'l:e i.n chlirge urncler J'cur Euilenrision,

t.1,. $C}MITZ: I believe I und.erstancl. lle is r:f course uncier our supervision.
.lf you are suggesting th."t I lee..ve Dr" Tcrres ci,or,,n: here by hinself anil take
the other pr:ec'bi-tioners to the hospital this trould be totally unrmkable
beeause the i:eopIe in Chala.n l(sys," heve ciemonstrated this lack of eonsj.deratlci:.
fcr Dr. Tcrues by piling work on him in evenings and cn week-enc'ls even when hc
r*aS rlot on duty. But there again, Dr. Torres, belng the grand old r,ran of
ned"j-cine he is, did this t,rork without saying anything and just gcing nigtrt
ahead and doing it. If he were to rer:ain by hirnse{f clown here he would end
i".i: wor{<ing too hard e\rery ciay, seeing too many patients, and he is reachir:g
1:he age then he shcuid be retiring instead of working harCer. I worfld i-iko
io quote sone of the ucrcis that have been used here. Or:e, it i-s a.n incomrj-e,,...r.
l;o th,: people, they wouici ire c'iiseontent, they woulC compla-in, Now f think
bhe medieal profession is very rorch alrere of the necessity of pleasi-ng the
;:'atierrts as well as'i:reating thct. t{e i..puld]ike to have a hapl:y pal:ient.
l''.:t-at the sene tilrc I riis-like the viords you have used inccnvience, iisconta:,*.
r.:nt, end complain vrhen r,'ihat we are tryi-ng to accomplish is to i-nrprove the
; i:actice of medicine on thj-s islanci. i'Icrs beeause the pcople have to go a i.c..:,i:.,
clistance awey, certainly flhey would compla3n. But is this a va1ic1 reasc',n l.-:'
iict doing it. It r^,euld be an j-nconvience, is this a valid rcasLrn fcr not
cic,si:rg the dlspensa.rnr, maybe it is. But the r,,'ay these vrcrc'is have been ust.,,i
sofar l oonlt believe is a valid reascn, lriha"t I am attempting to acccmpli.sr.
in closjng the clispensarS is to inrprcve our nod,lci.ne, and possibSy eIi*rinat:
some of the errors corr*iteC. I"et me illustrate, perhaps l.re have ehildren v;ir-
are seen in the clini-c rrho are reeeivi-ng penicil-lin shcts vihen these shots a:".
not necessary. ttrle have had deaths ai the hcspital- from a particular type c.i
organism which we call staph aureus which is no ionger sensitive to peniciil":
Pencillian r^ril.l no longer desiroy it because it has become resj-stant due to tl, ,

over use of peni-cillian. We can give theories to the practiticner but if we
are not on the job tc watch them, how are we to teaeh them to folIcw them"
This Coes not mean they are incapable nor incomptent. They cannot review all
the literature nor is their training sufficent tc-, enabl-e them to keep up on
all the new thi-ngs, The practitj-oner r^ioulcl certainly feel more free to come
to us asking for ccnsultation r,rhen rse are closer. Ii[e have cther prcblems
that occur, things that should be dcne, studies tha.t should be dcne in the
cllnic. Why c1o we so much loca1 brcnchitis? Io it a disease of the h.rngr
we do not knor,r since no studies have been made, It is imposslble to make
these studies under the present situatlon. A least i-t rrould be extremely
difficult. There arenrt enough men ta man two staticns. I maintain the thing
we must do is balance the gains rohich l,re i,uould raake against the trouble whictr
we uould eause the pecple in the Chalan lGnoa Village. Now there are sjx
practitioners and I have interviewed each one on this subJect. lLro of them
teIl me to let the people seek their own transportatlcn. T,h-_qg.hayrl.no.-problemn
g-q}}*g5,..$S*lhg. !a1J .g31g"*,.i+t* -o,l3.?f .y{ur orm practitioners. The other four
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all are tn favcr r:f noving the rlispensaily. In otlrer words a1-'1, practltioners
are i.n favor of tlre move. tko of then regard.less of 1,,'hether l,'e pravi.de
transportatj-on or not, the othcr fcur say on1;r if we can }:e assurecl that the
people can get there.

1,3,. OTBRIEN: /it this point I shaIl inject a thought that we, lhs NrLvy, are
F.oing to be in somer,,rhat of a bincl if v;e are callec1 upon to provide
transportaticn up to the hospital with our present perscnnel. Tiie iarge
passenger earrying vehiele sitr-raticn being what it is, lte are cloing pretty
rrell to get the nurses moved and our other corisnj-tments carui-eo out. It i^oulcl
t,e possible to make the run in.the m:id.d1e of the morning anci probably another
run shortly after the lunch hour but early in the morning, at nocn, end then
at the closing hours of the work dey h€ are total-ly conmritteci to large scale
transportatj.on requi rement s .

IIRES: Dr. Schm:ltz let us assrrr:le, this dispensary is moved.

Q,resti-on 1l Would you be in a pcsition or can yoll say that you could cope
l,rith the additional onolaught of patients urith your present staff at the
i::spi';a1.

l':. Schraitzl This sub,gect has been rliscussecl. tr'{e l^rou1cl tur:1 o''rer our prese.:..-
cot-pati-ent build.j::g to ttr're entire use of the Saipanese patients. We 6oul-d.
rri3ve our offices over to what is nor,r the dental office. The number of
craminilg spaces t.e have avatlable at ihe hospital are &ore than they have
ai the Chalan f'anoa Village Dispensazy at this time. We woulcl attempt tofit dot,n on the ni:mber of people seen at the hosi:ital. As I have noted in
my uritten proposal we woulC take care of de-worning and rcutine j-nnoculatjrll:
a.s well as seeing to contagious things such es mumps, measles, etc., as at
p::esent i-n the di-spensary. I feel that the hospital facilities we have wil-l-
ie adequate if these people are seen at the clispensary. The problern arises
that r,re do not kncw how great a load this is gcing to throw on our laboratoryfacilities. thi.s may becone a problem. I cannot estlmate that. Cerbainly
we are Soing to g et nore laboratory rnork thro'um at us because this ls simply
not being done now. When I arrived on this j-s1anc1 our pre-nataI patients r*'ere
being seen at the hospital for the first visiii. A stucly was done and they
were returned back to the ChaLan Kanoa Dispensary. They rnrere seen ever after
at the dispensary until they cleJ-ivened at the hospital. Thj-s '*ras ccnvenient
and did not cause them ineonvience, they were not discontent and they ciicl not
corplaln. Some patients amiveci for delivery with a hemogoblin coirnt of ?.5
Srarns uhich is aboui half of what the normal person should have, all because
they had no labratory facilities at tJ:e dlspensary. These wonen might have
gone into shock and died cn the spot, nerely because one laboratory exa:rii-na-
ticn was not conducted. They were ccntent to go here, they ctid noi complain
and it was rrery conven:lent for them. We have changed- it a little L'it in that
we have been seeing peoi:Ie at the hospitar. we are trying to get the
practitioners to run nore studi.es but this wa$ a practice which wae clone here
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routi.nely. This agllin is an exanpl-c of the po:.nts that I am trying to change.
I thj.nk there is sonethi.ng',uorth mentioning that someone else l:rou6ht up here
to the ef.fect that the neu hospital hi.s a large enough designeC facilities to
enco$pass all the out-patients r,r,nd that once the new hcs;it.rl is built it has
bem plarmed that all the patients v,-lii be scen theren tie l:avc certo,inly for
.he past how mary yeare gone along we-ll. the kind of ne,,icine praet5-ced here
.i would certainly say is at least adequate and gocci. I cicntt nean to eay'i;hat it is bad but I still thirrit therc is room -fcr i-mprovement such that it
is a d.efiniie gain to close this di.si:ensery. If lue can, part of our problem
:l-s to balance the gain a,gainst the iacc;nvenience arrl boiher c,f getting the
r:atient uir to the hosi;ital. I fcr, one, as I told LCD1I Hippe, the fi-rst
time I see an oId 1ac'ly truclging up the hill to the hcspi.tal because she dj-d
not have transport,at,i-cn, i vroulil feel very badly about closing the dispensar, -I prcbably rorouictnlt go u-p there the next day. I ha,ve no clesire of creatlng
cny hardship for the peopie. rf r thought that in the long run, tlie people
:;ou]-d nct ccne unless the}r wsss suffering, i certainly would nct ac1-rocate
clos:iag the dispensary. There ere many of these problems whieh eseaiie lne"
i am.sorry that many of the probler:u are technieal ancl I hope that I havei.rt,
on speaking in eij.nj-cal ttrrns, confused the issues, but I thir'.k that it i:
Iecesss,rXr in describing scme cf the problems that we haveo Perhaps n1y ta.l-,i.
;"riIL give you background as tc r*hy I have thcug.ht abor& elosing th:-s disli'r,.,r'.
.rnd moving it to the hcspitaJ-.

?RES: Thard{ yoti doctor, Questicn I{o" 2. Woul-d you establish certain sj-c,.-
i:alI hours anc hold sick call as we h::ve in the past froni I to 10 cr would
Jrou see patients as they could. get transportati-cn to the hospita1?

Dn. SCI{}4ITZ: We wsuld establishaciinic the.tr wouli be both an open cl-inic rr ,./
well as an appointnaent clinlc, ?he plan woul.d be that we would operate sial,- r.:

io a Nary type hcspital, Dr. Tcrres woulci cc,ntj::ue to be ful]- time out pa;i.r:"..-
ooctcr. He wou].ci be there from ?:30 to ,l+:30 anc, see as ria.ny as he could. ?he
morning hours for the rest of the practitioaers would mainly be eoncerned l,rril.r.
rnaking the rounds of the wards. This wcul-d take thcu frc,m one haif hour t,r
an hour somewhere betrueen 8:J0 and 9t'JA, We r^,'ould have all of the practiti,rn-:
from the dispensary to heli: out, They woulcl see the load as they came, jusi;
as they do dor,,n in CbelEB K&nn&,o They wouJ-d see the patients as they appea.:ed.
and in addition io this lf a paiient came fu vJ:ith a heart probl-em we t,rculC g::.'
him Dr. Kaipat, r,fio is interestedinthis fie1d, and if he wanted to follow t!i:i.
patient, he irrouJ.il ask the patient to come back in the afterncon at an appoint;,;
time. If Dr. Tor:'es sai.; ihe patient first and kne'w lt was a heart paticnt he
would refer hj::i tc Dr. ?isip6't anci in this way D:'. Kaipat would get the
experience of al-l- this type patient, In answer to your question we would have
both an open type as welJ. as an appointment clln:ic. I think that we lrrould
have, as a r esul"t, of some four or five cloetors in the cllnic, we should be
able to turn the patients out rather repidly.
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PIffiS: M3. Borja.

BOF,}A; If the tra;-isportaticn prcblem j-s sulved., I fee3- that there r,,rill be
another for the sick fanily tc tra''re} too }:ng e,:aC wait too l-ong fcr
r.ransportation tc +.he hosliteJ. The i:roblern wiIL be th,r.t the ncther r,;.i11
i;ake the chilci a:rcl the husbarrt -r,rili go out and r,iork, anri r^;iti: six cr seven
,;hi-Idrcn who will remain e.t the h+use alone, may make thril z'eiuctant to take
',;he bus or transportati.cn going up to the haspi-taL bece.use it will take an
a::noun-t of tirne but to waii untiJ. they get finished anci v,iait all the hours tcr
:.'eturn rnay cause them to be :'eluctanb to tio llp andr that is a problcrn that
.',s gcing to be aEai-n. In fact we have statements to the fact that thcy warrt .,..
",lo go '',o the cli-nic trut they clcnet have anyone tc-, take ca.re of the chil-d::en
i,.rhil* ihey are fon,rr Of course if ]"ou have good neighboi's that wontt be a
probi.c.:a. Mcst cf ihose who are having a problem are those thal are an un-
healthy feilre)-y" If, v;e have tLie parents going up., rn'hc is going to take care
of the rest of the children,
pBE"S: Thank you rn4r. Bcr;an .lin;r6ns e]-se have an).bhing.

:?IANCOa After reaCing thj-s letter from Dr. Schrnj-tz, and hea.ring staiemen;';
'rf Dro Schmitz, I feel that as far as the hospital is concerneci tid"s is a
irroblem. However I sti]-l fecl sure that this thing is fcr the people of
Saipan and shoulC be transmitteC to the Saipan Legislature ancl perhaps tho:,r
l*iIl- have some idea perhaps in favor of the people. The Sail,a-n Legislati:::,.
iras a Coctor menrb,er who can be of assistanee i-n e:g:laining this anci if pcrr'-ii'
'Lhe legisla.ture couki perhaps invite Dr. Schnr-iLz f or further explai.ntatj-oi: -

I suggest that this thing be traneferred to the Saipan Legislature l:efore
it will be passedn

PRES: Any further discussi-cn Mr. $r,;artz.

SWS-RTZ: As I r.rnderstand it j-s part of our nissj-on here to traln these
perscnnel. Dr.sclunitz pcintecl out we are not aceomplishing our slissj-on, As

fa,r as the transportation is concernecl, Saturday ancl Sunclay the dispensary
is ciosed. ancl. also on Holiciays and we do just as big a business on Surnday at
the hospital as they rio cluring the week days at Cha1an Kanoa. So the people
can g et up there then. There are twc Cays a r,reck they conie up there so why
cantt the make it five more.

PRF,S; These two clays a week, a:'e tJ:ey nct pretty nuch ail emerEency as oppose,'tr
tc a routine c'lispensa.ry visi*u.

S'rarbz: No, Sir, lfe get rouli:rc di-si:ensary cases. One thing that n',ay not
be clear to everXrone hearS-ng Dr'. Schmitzts tr-'rrop3s6g, If a iratient'does come

up ther.e ancl is given a shot of penicillianrfor the nexb five deLys r,,{.}l- not
be required to come up to the hospi'0al. lie will be able to get the other
four shots at the disirensary.

I
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PIi5"Sr LCDR llippe.

I{IPPE; f have a qucstion but befo::e a;cjl}g ir:to it I wc',:id like to be sure that
r,he Saipanese mer,rbers of this ccuncil uni'.erstcocl the st.:ttenents Dr. $chrnitz,
Ij-d ycu uncle'rstincL i{r. Bl-anco. ft seors e;veryone uni-icrstanciso T}:is having
)een assured, now rqy questiln. lirho i,rill- do thrsin the .i.j:.si.lcnsary. tie are'iraking about closi ng the clispensary ancl 3rst, turn arourrci anC iliscuss the
r;ervices thai wil]- stiLl l:e available there.

]'BES: Dr. Schmitz,

'c,CliliITX: I we have at p::*sent in the vil1age, fur aclciitlcn tc the dlspensary
a porti.on cf our r:reventive neclicine clivision. The people are respoasible
:ior t::,: public he:.ith enci comrunieeble <li.seases in this cllstrict. There a::.e
(;ertaj,r.i dise;:ses or certajn itens cf care which cculd be taken care of by t!,:
publi.c health ours€a tihat I propcse tc do is to take the nurse$ fr,:m thl
i:uildit:g the;r 561"vu in the Sani';ation Department and put them in r,d:afl we nol-
'-Lse f',::i: the -rri-l1-agc di.spens&rya Thesc two nurses are pu'bIic health nrlr$es
and vii.l.I cpera.tc this clj-nis ani see ihe patients which c:me u::der ti:cir
::ar€.r for exaq:Ie, numpse ?liere is no reascn a Elumils case has to be more
lhan diagnosed. arial routine insi;ruction given to the farn:lJr. Ii the child
,.s ill or has sone ccmlrlications, this child shoul-ci be seen by a doct'or.jlabies must resei-ve routi.ne shots, anci there i-s no reascrn why a. ncrr::ra,I ekri.-l,l
l'ecei'd-ng the shot must ]:e seen b'y a doctcro The;r could just c,:,me on c1o1,,.,
to the clinlc ancl the nurses could cletervnine if the chllcl i-s r,rell anci give
--:,ire chlld the shot. The same r^ri-th the dewormlng med.icine. These a::e pubJ":.,:
i:ea].th problenrs ard in these cases they will bc scen b), the public health
nurses. fn aclditj-cn f ha,ve plans $ven now for the pub1:i.c health practiti.i:e-.'
to spenC more t'jme dor^rn ln the village with the public health fiors€$o This
',.vould lessen the number of patients rr;e woulcl see at the hospital.

HIPPE: I donlt beU-eve anyone can take excepticn to the thirrtr<ing anci rnotive
of the medical officer, on the other hanci the people have consideration
coming. It is possible that a look should be taken by an outsider, hy one
that is rxrbiased. This is pertinent because it couldnrt be a erash program,
It wor.iLd have to be phaseC in arrd would have to be governecl b;r a Lon6; rlng"
viewpoint since rse clo hope to he.'i,re a new hospital someclay. I for one l,ri3-l
volunteer as a menber of a comrnittee to take that look and make an objective
report at our ne:rt meeting. At least a recommenclatir:n.

l_nnS, Thank you LCDR liippe. I would liJte to have a couple to assist LCDB
Hippe wj-th this evaluation. I r,,,rcuid like to, if I may, look into the areasts
where i can get an unbiased evC.uationo I rrrculcl l-ike io ask the school
superintendent to set irl with tnis and if the publ jc works officer isntt too
busy, f r,rcuLC like for hj-in' to het p in your eveluatlon,
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$CrIMITZ: I rnpuLd like to reacl into the report one more sta.teu.ent. If I
am showl this move is uru,rise beciiuso cf ttre reiiscns these people have pointed
out r wirl certainly not push i-t. The caly reii$on r propc,se it ir ir becauseI believe lt l*iIL give beti:er cLre to our. Sulpanese !,ecie.
PRSS: th&nk you cloctor. Gentl-emen what cther sui:;ects dro we harre to discuss.

Mr. OtBrien.

O!BRIH,[: ],[r. cha;lman, i-n our Ia.st meeting e, proposed orcii-nance for aneleetrical coc'le was presentec'r for rev:La'w, anO pcssible cormcnt at our meeting
today.

FRESI Mr. OtBrj-en I arc vagely faniiiar with the prirnaxTr and seci)nclary
:]ectnical system here . ?he IsLo.nci Gcvernment Officerr- Corimand.er Naval Forces
lIav'ienas once wcnt so far as to corne to Sai-pan with a prcpcseo nranual of
standards for primary e.nc1 secc::clary syster,.rs. I ha're been absent from the area
a,pproximateJ-y tr,;o years and I ha,ve lost out consiclerably. ?hus, if somebocl;r;;ould like to revi*w this subjeet, I woulc1 ap1:reciate it.
rttBllrr$l: Iir' Chaimanr_there f,ias a p:'evi-ous ccdie c1rarar: up arrJ subrn-litecl to
Commancler [isl,"sl Forccs ],iarianas for review. 4t that time'tfrey c]eternrinecii;hat the proposed eocle wc.s too strlct. I haventt laicl eyes on ttris previou.s
code*to my knowledge at same tine this new supplement ir,ar p"*pu,red- by AP|Dor 0ICC as lt is now. This was prepareC irr sori'of a graptil pi.u"*ntaticr-i
::ather than'iohoIly in words. This is the enc result as flr as I can cr,eter..lir..::.=r

IilSER: Mr. Chairman, about tr,,rrr years ago the public works officcr at that tlr,:felt there should be so&e eLectrical stanclai"ci fcr private dwelings. I\
suggested orcLinance uas Lxeparecl ancl was subnr-ittecl to the Saipanlegislatu::.e
u'j-th a recormendatlon that they pass it. several rnembers of the pu6tic worii:-:
department rorcnt down to the legislature and oqplainecl it to them, at 1eastthey attempted to orplain it. ?he legislature returnecl the ordina.nee sa.yinglt y3? too- complica,ted forthem to understrLncl and that they clidnrt ,rrant to pirsr
anybhing they cc,uldntt understand. Then v;e, on the basis of that, decld,e&to nake a district orCer out of it. It r^ias sent Cown to Guam and. they re-
turnecl it saying it was tco strict for the people to fol1ow. An engineerirlg
sertrj-ce request ruas subnr-ttted to OICC to prepare some graphic standards to
assist j-n the Preparati,:n of the electrical code. Tfre funilc nctice rihich we
prepared is Cifferent from a Municipal Ordinanee or District Ortlinar:ce in-ae-
much as there is no penalty proviCed. The only effect the lubl-ic Notice uculd
I3"9 i." lf-ttrg people clidntt comply witli it, tire current eouicl be shut off,that is all that woulci happen. There would-be no prosecutlon. Now I unaer-
stand th"rt some of the rriring clow: in the villag* is pretty terrible. I
understand that they have tele1-,hone r,.rj_re carrying eleitricll current. l{an}rof the homes cionrt have fuse boxes. However in*y clontt seem to have manyfires. The fires that wc have arentt particulari;, the result of faultyelectrical d"in8. I trrinit that these open altar candles have saused. us moretrouble than electrlce.l fires.
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P&,ES: Ur. OrBrien.

0tBRlstll One ilossible method of 5.r::1:lementing this code is to havc a n&rnicipallnspector eheck eadr dweli-ng a.nc1 a,I,F,ly such i":.r'Ls of tho cor.:re ris nrinirunuiring and. fr:se.boxesr-rnke-notes oi the ciisircpancy, and then set up a timelirLi-t for them to co:rpIy. $everal npnths ir tnuy hwe io rerr-il.e the house"Note the discrepan cy t give them a tirne to bri:rg their house 1n orcier ancl
|fi9n eu! the power off if they donrt ccmply. This discussion cirl not reachthis point before. We just passecl it arouird. I,/e rlirlnrt get into hcw to nrakei t' f,,r:fk.

IEES: Gentlemen I d'o think that we need a code. I think that the cocle shou'i..,provi'Cle for miniuuro sterrdards. I thixk that it mrst be ar: enfcrcable codeand a cocle ihat ci:n be reari ancl unclersto<.rcl by thc Municif.,ality-f""p*ctors.l-t-woulcl appoar that r.ie contt have a cocle thit would meet this specificc'riteria. "lherefore it seems ob-rious to me that we are 6;cing to ha-.re, to gi.,,:i"s a ri,*w looko S* if hre can cre.relop a stanclar.d. that is tole:.able t.r the'iaipa',tr:se pecple ar.iC is uriforci;l-le uy tfre iliunicipal Governnent" Isnrt thisproposal wor.kable, Ir.ir. CiFnien..

'-rBRICI[: This new code i-as no-L bcm subm:itted to the legislative for the:i.;,i':rriew. Ilie hope that lse have something here that is understandable. Whethe,..'.;.r not it is enforcable. J dontt kncrw. I clcntt know tuhether we have a 1er,that vdlI ccver such a cod.e at this time.

Frtfis: Gentlemen, in vi-en; of the enl-aslrlening. presentation cf Mr. OiBrlen,r wouid say that i,lrts is reacly to sudlt to frri 3-egislo.ture for consiclera-t,;r^,;..

FI&$: l{hat other subjects, gentlemen, do we have to d.isqrss. LCDR l{ippe.

!{iPFE: Iulr. Chairman, the hour is nrruling }ate and f would like to bring upa couple of itsns that we tentionedinth; last meeting. O:e thing iientionedin the previcus rninutes a ner.r forn of fi-rearris law. fh*r" has been a.cornm-ittee appointeC to sl;ucly tne need,s for and recommend a new firea::ns Iar,;
anci to dlstrj-bute their f:i-nciings to the members cf thls council in suffi-eer,r
t-Lme to enable study and ctiscussion at our nexb meeti.ng" Ttr"- same goes fcr tli-
;unmi'!':1'"uc t': studr- the nedical- senrj.ce fees, Ancther-subjeet that gained
no progress what so ever ?,firs thr one on a higher standard of vehj.clelnspeciic)ns, in vd:ich the l'iayor lvas agkecl to get a sami-.le opinlons frou thepeople in the village. Do theS' uant an improie<t stanclird or j-s it tooexpensive. He was to report to us at this meeting. Do you t *" *y enlight-nent on this subjcct, Mr" Mbycr,

MAYOIi': Yes. The speaker of the lagislature errl I dtscusse,."l this matter a'Lrrlhe also stated it i^,'ould be a hardehip for the peoplu.- l;rr"y cannot afforcl toaccorq:Llsh the recomnerrlecl stanclard. for the veiricies. As ?ar as safety goes,
such thlngs as hancL brakes ancl mufflers for the vehicles cost too nrueh moneyand are not necessary,
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PX,ES: I'Ir. Rtker I believe you Lrruught this ui: before. Sny furthcr corment.

fiAKEE: Mr. Chiuirman I si--oke to sr:rxe I ength at the lest meeting ancl rny
corilroents are in the notes. I Crnrt have too mu-ch to aCrl other than to agree
to the argrrrtlent that nrost of our seriuus accidcnts are not causecl by defeetive
vehlcles. I make the conmrerrt that we shouldl.ntt uait unl;il something bacl
happens before cioing something, Last Decenl:er vrhen I wrrs in the states one
of the }furicipa"l clumptrucks slarnecl j-irto the back cf a school bus. Apparently
damage was rn-inor. I think somethi-ng ]ike that has very serious potentalitj-es,
i,-ccidents anC acqlcr.ental deaths are hard to anticipate. For exami:}e, aII of
u.s are verry much eonsernecl with poi:le going out in small boats frcm here tc
-llin-i-an, There halre been very nar{f c}cse ca}ls aB yau know. Smal-l boato get
iost ol get sunk" So far they have all been reseued. llaybe our luck u"ill
:.'un out on u.s. Ma3-be r-',ur luek rrrill rur: out on these c'lefective vehicles.
}iaybe nexb ti-ne one of the se tr"r"rcks sla"n into the back of a bus we maJr have
cieaths, T cionrt k:row. I r:eve nctirlng fwther to offer.
;FES: l{r. .&:or,m }'.:u abj<:eted t,o this at the last meeting. In tigh-+rrring r,.i.
,-.n the i-nsper:tior. ,-1o you l-.a.re i:::Jrthing5 tr: c'ffer.

i,Rotit{l l\io I haven:t. I belie're this is a matter that shoulcl stem from ttrc
ireople who are being gcverr:ed. Th'is js a matter that shcrrld L-,e macle a
.:rluniclpal Orclinance instead of us forcin6 our thoughbs upon the people of
;ai;ar. That of ecurse is up to the iegislature. If they feel that it is
3ecessii.ry. ?hey should pass the ordinancen We shoulC advise the 1egislar,'''":.u
of what we ti:,ink al:out lt ancl let then take up the ba'l'l . I nright adcl tha'c
lhe i-ncldent Mr. Iiaker mentioned about the school bus nould have no'ching 1,:
do with the inspeciiii:,ns, Both of those were government vehlcles anc]. are r,c,i.
requi"red to be inspeeted"

PIiSS: Any other comments"

iiAItEB: &r. chairman as far as .this bei:lg a matter i:ncer the control 6g 1161 r,'1,

l:icip",;-iQr I lqCIu1d lilce tc menticn that the Trust Territory Ccil,e irrovidcs tl,ir i
+-he Na'ral Ad,:nrinistrator m:y can,:eI re6;istration of vehicl-es tha.i are mecha,-"
nicaJ-ly at fault. T'his puts ccnsicierable responsihijity on the lilaval
:klmirrlsiritorn

PRES: The cond,iticn of our veirj.cies cn the higlirnray, are they a hazard to us
at this tir,n?

ItAi{Sll I wou}cl rather give an ::-nCj-reet eJ}s};er. I woulct say that cir clefectirr"-
chivers are a fer greaier hazaru than our defective vehicles. I think that
our tiglrtening ujl on the vehicies r,voulcl have some effect on tightening up on
the dri-verso peoples safety inrrolves bcth the r.iriver as wel-1 as the vehicle.
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8/ii(EB: Mr. 6ha:lrrnan, unfr,:rtunately the cuntrol is exerciseC after, rather
than before, the offense. rf sonebocy goes uff this island wrappel up
i-n a pi.ece of canvas then it is tr;o l-ate to exercise control. - ttris nas
happened..

PRES: I rlontt want to switch the subject to criteria .f,cr cperators perm:its,
we &re on the subjeet of inspecticn of vetr-icles e"t the mcment ancl I dontt
thiuk that rre ought to srnritdr. Take first thii:gs first. I em riefin:itel"y
of the opinion that we should have certain r:rinjmum standards for these
vehicles tirat are on the highway. I believe it is the responsibly of aIL
of us to give a certaln amcunt of i:rotection for the pedestri-an and the
motorj"st" Mr. l4ayoz' has made hi.s obsenrations, Mr. Bror,in has made his
objec.Lions ancl Mc.. I'i.a,ker has riaile his i:itch. I thj-rr( that the tjrne has
come to es'L;ablish a ccmnri'L,tee tc see if we can d evelop some control that
will provir1e for the rain:Lutim protectS-cn. Mr. Brornrrr.

BiiCk'ili: I l,rculci.iihe to call ettenti-on to the fact that the vehieles are
inspe,:iecl" This r,itern:rn yoL m.y have scenvehicles 6oing through here.
They are r,,r,-',eiYi.nsq ttreiy arunuaJ. inspecti-on. So it is not an inspeetlon
probl-em. I'L ie urhat stanCarCs we insist upon in the 5-nspection. rictualii-
they are iusi:ectcii faithfully twi-ee a year.

FRES: ff they arc inspected twi-ee a year then hon c'ro r;e get these vehicles
on tire roari ihat ;.'re presumabl-y unsafe to operate on the high*my. lrfe are
m:issi.ng something cne way or the other. Fir. FbJcer.

IufiF,R: Mr,, Chai-rmanr as I reacl the cocle there seens to be only tv,r,r xeerJ.l:-:;-
ments mechanicall;'" 0::e is that lt have acleqr:ate llghts front and rear,
and adequate brakos. Those are the only three that we make a requirement.
There is also a provisi-on tLrat the }traval Acrnjnistratcr may canceL registri.r .r
of any vetr-icle he cleens unsafe. Sj-nce th:is is the only sta,ndarri the Insu.t-a:.'
Constabulary have to 6o cn, the only thing they ito ls check the lights ancl
brakes, foot brakes. There is:rrt even an requirement for an emergency brake

PliES: Mr. Schwar';2"

ShiifrT.7: I wou1d. 1:ike to point out ihat each ti:ne my car hLs l,een inspectcd
they have checked the windshield l'r'iper, horn, and everthin6l else. So j-n tha'i;
case they m-rst be seeing to the requirernents pretty weIl.

IiitIG;Ii,; They check for other things, M.r. Chairman, but I donlt know in&ether
they lurn anybody dout" UncffieialLy probably they do turn someboCy down
if it is scmething dangerous like a trroken wind.shield wLth erposed raw glass,
I doi::t bclieve the fnsul-ar Constabufary turns anybody doun if ttrey have
brakes and lights. For example, I clcnrt thid< there are ten irercent of the
vehieles th.zt have a hand brake.
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PRES: As I ststed I beLj-e.re the vchicl-csontlie highway shoulcl be gble topass a miniIrirm stanCards cf safety. J;rcl I thiixk t[at ws may have to issue
a public notice to. that effec'b, howet'er I r,rcu1cl like to s"*, ir,"fore issuirig
1 eilb1j:9 notice, that we c1o have a set of sti:nCarcis that us can enfr:rce artdthat wjJ.l not throw undue hardship on a car clJrl€rr Oonfficirbs.

DR' $CHMITZ: I4r. Ch€riman I d,c,nrt thi-d( tha.t stanciarcls shor-rlcl be tco strenous
because adequate parts ancl adequa';e repair facjli'i:ies are not available. Ifyou made the standarcls too high rncst of the cars and velticLes arounc'l herenouldnrt pass ancl there goes half of your transpcrtation lcst.
I{IPPE: l4r" Chairman, Dro Schi-mttz has a gccd point. I believe that alnost
errerSrthing that nill. b,e requirccl is for sale in the iose C. Tcnorlo $tore.ls that right 'roe ({gs**}l*i:*.i). He quotecl us a price on the hanc brakesa couple of rpetln5stffiT*ffin shieIcis, as r,ie]l as other parts cen be stockeil:if he cloesnrt have them,

I'RES: rn light of 'a-hat has been saici, r think that a public Nr..,tice quotlnl;'i;ne m:tii.mu:n stancla::cls of operaijsn on-the highray shcuici be issueci. i ury:'lhis Lecause I cionit, iiice to see people take-pcmranent hcrizontial i:ositi-li-,s.i'ne r.msafe vehicle may nct j:e iuueh ol factor iiglrt now l:ut at the rate thi:;,-ere in_crea|i$ here they couid beccme a problem] f teUeve in api:roach5:tg
e. problem before it becomes a problem. lre therc any cthcr uafi:risheC euIje.,.
l:efc:rt-. the clock n-ns out.

Mr. OlBrien,,

OrBRIEi\l: There is one i.Lern that was brought u1: at the iast neeting. A
;;.ath9r compr"ehensi'te utj-Ii-ties study w&s llassic'l tc &ir. Eorja for consi-derat;.c.
by the legislature" This had to do r^ittr utility rertes, ccliectfu;n of bi1.ls
and dlscontrnuing d.elinquent consumers" f r^roula llic" io ask at this tirne if
there has bcen any l-)r'ogress nacie on this item.

PRES: M3. Borjao

EcItIA: Mro Chairman, as we all know this morrth is the last for this currer*I-egisLaiureo the legislature has been acting upon infinished business the.tis urgent to take up such as electicns ancl uuaglt,s. Although we do haye theutillLles repor*b it wiIL be a little hard for the legislatuie to take astion
on that matter q*iI after_July first session. So ii reply to that subjectthe onl-y information that I can say i-s that the report is lvaiLable and the
stand:ing co-r::-'r:ittee c,:ncernecl is prepared to take some action frcm Jufi uitu"-,
warclg o

PRES: Any other subjects. LCDR H5-ppe.
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HIPPE: The "last item last month i'..,as tho possiL,ilityof horre loarll frcrn some
source for the people vrho l,rant to devr:Ic;p their hcmcsteacls or build houses.iit that ti-me I toIc1 Mr. Lllanco that I wouJ-cl cc'n:.e c.ortrr to tire bank porsonally
and see how the bank operates so 1 night ha're a fi:"et hcnrl lnerght on the
operation. I have not had time to g+t clcim to soe him L,ut I r,{iLi be clor.m
this next month.

BRClriN: I would like to caIL to the attcntion cf the medieal r.esearch comnr-itteJ
of LCDB Hippe, Lt OtBrien and Dr. Sehm:itz that it nright be helpful to them
i f they went back a.nd reread the report of the last Unlted Nati-ons Tnrsteeshi-1
Counci.l- "meeting. Ttrose m:inutes would give you the high leve1 thinking of th;r
ligl: ilr,nnri-ssioner and the Uniteci Nati-cns. They had some very perbinent thougr:
aeali'i,- rrrith thrs subject, f i*nuld say the,t this r.eport woulcl Sive 3'611 ..j.iffe:ent s"Lant o:r. our iocal mec:lca1 problems, when ccmpareC to those that
exlsts through thc other Trust Terri-tories.

FIi&Sl Tha.t was & ;ood. statement and, r+e rrri-l-l revii:w it. /.re th.ere arry othei
:.ubjeci s,

.'tr. B::L'ja.

.td.YOR BOR.IA: I r,r'ortd like to dlscuss the i:roc'luce pr-*b]-em on Tinian at thi-s
iirae. As you know lhe M/V Hope r^rill be going tc .Ie.fg,n vr,ry shortly for
r;ve:,'-'rril and repa.'!-,.'" lu:ing the absenee of the l{cpe Il^lou1d like tc, requi::'l,
-l:,hat some f.rrpe of l::ansprrtation be furnisheci ln crder that we nelght get o ..;

excess prccl'-rce to the eomnercial market in Guam. In the past tr beli-eve ti:.':.
Ilaly Sh-tps have ciLr'ried some produce for us and I was woncering if possi-b.;:'
the Forrr Wilcls nd;iht ea::ry our: exeess during the tirre the Hoile is 1r: Japai.

?RES: Comments. CDR lttiez..

MILLffi,: Ivir. Che-irman this subject has been brought up to Comrnander ]daval
Forces Mari-.qrras gercra]. trnes in the past two years. fhe latcst information
we had on it was tirat we woulC nct use government bottoms to ship 1-..rocltlee ;c
.r. cornii.li:ci-a1 marke'ii ln C,:am. The.t is, over anct above rdra"t i:roiu:e -,)he

bovern,:enr: is bu3ringn l^le reat|ze that this does present sorae ;crt of a
probJ-*,1 "to the fariters, nct on-i1r on Saii:an but on ?eniaii as well. I thirlk
this j-s something that rare are gc5ng to have to ior:k iirto. We are conrlng lnto
the ti.",le when we e::e gr..ing to have surplus of watermelcns, canteloupes, etc.,
whicl. +.he liavy i-s not going to be al:1e to ahsorb. This w:ill start abcut the
;viddle of JrrJ-y i.f it keeps rai: ing. tfe -w111- be getti"ng a larger amcunt c,f
produi:., :frc:t the 20th of JuJrv rp to the iniddle cf October, Eu<ry;,ear dur:::p3
'bhi-s se:.son we have trad a surp-j-us beyc;nd Ne"vy neecis. So we car- €iipoct surp1.r::
and if "L,he Hope isnlt going to l.e here to haul the surpltr.s we shoulcl try to
make arrangements to get it hauled to Cuam.
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PRE$: rs acldj-tional- trips per ueek- bei-ng esked of the Hope or are ;rcu justasking for trarrsportation $hen the ttoire iliu- 
-io 

ansent.

BOBJA MAY0R: 'de neeci transportation to G.u.arn wtiile the Flope is in Japan foroverhaul.

FRES: Wontt the Four tEncls carry itr
ItltrLttrH,: ltlo, it r*ilr not unless we bbught it hcre ancl it is u$lrj c&rgor
PBES: Mr- Tenorio you are in the shipping busjness, what king of sciution(r you. irave to the pi,oblem,

?EltroB]o: f canlt si'r..F much about in the Hopets absence. so far i^re have onlyone ship. Hcwever I can &,ssure thattheHopers absenee wiIL onfy r:e a mattercf about three weeliso

'i:RIIS: l{oul,J it be possible for the" S*-1f,*.skipping Compe;ry to pick gp scrilt>

i::rt:- on c:irtrac-b basls to covor the Hiper;-ri;" intil-it is back in busj.r:.::,-;;,,
r tlsrrt

i'Btr0Rro: You havg a-gocc _noint, Mr. 6halrman, anci we can chesk r^dth fiotac'nd trytomake a cie tl- on the ship thcy rra"e-ii gell scme of the cornnercial
i:-rod,.1r:e out of he:r.,.r.

PRES: Tir'e is of 'bhe essenee in this problem. I understanci that gee Hopegoes to Japln on ov' about the 16th of )u1y. fr:, riglrt or trrat, r,roul"i youlook into th.e pose-*.bi1ir-.y of getting a velseL io cio the Hcper.s work vrhilei.t is a.bsent,

?BIORIO: f x1ill t-ry ray best. si-nce the uew vessel from fr,ota is here r thi-ni.1t-ry19 be a goccl i-cl'ei to gc and. see them uefcre they J-eave the island. Th.,only thing is thai; r doubt very mr:ch unless the shippl, ;iii iatce rrrs or,nrrisk in sendS-ng th: produ.ue to&rem as ther.e woulcinii be any ins.,gar,ceo

i'rl'ES: .is tj:.e vessel you are speaking of the i,t/v 
'san 

Francisco, which is inport nc.w,

TEltloRio: r think ihat san Francisco is the na*e cf it.
R0zuA CI Tltsr,i{: I believe the pickei boat from iicta wouldnti: be too sati.s-,faeto::;'fc 'r,,:,,;1 cai.gr:^fi-;m sai;,:n to fuam. Itta u.ses the picke; boat, to ha,rLtheir 'JiirL i)'-'rdl]ce to Guem anci illey have a larger-a::iount tlian we do. Thej-r boai,is too si.rali to carry the load cf both piu*""* icl besj-des the boat is prettyoId. I believe the.t ^it lnly has a e"patity of 15 tons each i*ip a::d thistrouldntt take care of both i:Iaces, lnle vron"tt [rave to worr'5r about watermelons
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aF t,'ith the Navf i.:'king thc u,xirum i^re should l-re able to me-ke out untilthe Hope gets blck, sl.rrc .r*e-"ur;; pil.1ulu"ir*rii,t-i #;;y"abcut. Ihate to count on the Sen Fra.ncisco lte cause I arrl not sure tha,i 3,,ou can takeit cver to Guern. The boat is toc srnaIl.

fHt Mr. Borja I am just reuiew:lng i";ith yc:u a littl-e. ?he }trarqr will ccnti:lre,
3I I--gotfrer, to proeure the maximn enount of vegetaT;les ttrey can hancle, an1the l{avy bcttoms lrj-I1 take care of tl:at. Ycu w:i-} havc a surplus ovcr and
e.pve the Na.rryts re-o;rirenents. Wcu1,'l you not he wiliing to tilce a calculatecirisk i-n disposing of ycur surplus ra'bher the.n have j-t 1iy in the fields.
DciUA {)F TIfiIAl"i: Last relr !;e sold ru,,n:r thousancl of pounds of procluce tothe N"rr. y bu-b even i:.t thar, we h:.c quite a urt left ovcr, The fe:imers areloosing severil tir;usand collars a year and I thlnk that the iilavy should hare
r:ime considerat!:r: a'boui taking the overloacl of prociuce to a cc,mmercial mar.i.e.l.;n Guam.

{lLH\IDmr'$\: There;as bcen a c}u,nge ln proc'luce qirctas sj_n_ce }a.st yearr. Lasj;
-':;€aI I belic\'e Nsj .:,e"d. a. I-ittle nrore relaxeo. met]lr,--e of i::,.oc1uc" p*"u.*"aent..
They ai ci takc caru of sone of tlre surplus procluc.: on coi.si-gr,nenl if there
I;af,a curtaj-n ralli;r:;Y outlets units on Guaro v;ho woufu:l .rru* It. I thjrrk tha.t,
tirSD filleci thcir :'ccfers with wa.termelons ancl cuc'.unbers one trme ancl cllclntt
have room for anybhing elsc. irlolr there is a definite anpunt cf each vege-
i,ab1e rfiich they r,r'iJ-i tuke.

uI,sfl;Lt'tsrlt r am su':.'e i:hat NSD wiIL nc,t take prodirce thi-s yeerr on cr)nsignnli:i.,r

BoItJir': tr{hai; f wou.'c1 I ine to say at this mer,:ting i.s tha.i: I woulc1 like som"
-assj-sti-nce i:r gett:ni1 tire procluce over t,o Grram i.: the.t we cerr make more morre -

try se-1-11n9 some of cur stuff tc the private rnarke'l;s on Guarn. hiheit f i"*i '
to do ls sencl some of our stuff over to Crue-m on Lhe Nnvy vessels tci be sol,j.at a ccrrnercial market c-n Gu4m.

PRES: You have $ofir.e remil.lks to roeke thcre clcnrt you cDIi lfiller,
l;rjti,rnr Th: requi-:,..emen',:s of ilre Navy on Gua:n has been precl.etcsx[nsq] as to:"hat a;;'r. hoi,,'much o.l each v,r"ric.Ly that they can use. Tie 1atest j-ns.bructio::
that has corne out frcm Conrnander" liavel Fcrccs Marianas that we are now
operating uncier provid.es that Tinian could, market their surplus at no elcpenseto thc government and it was anticipated the.t they woulci rnake the shipment on'bhe Hope, on eny arrangejJjr:j:nt that they coulcl. nral<e themsel-.r'es. ilow tj:is doesi-.hrow r. -,-i+:i;1",: diff,:renb tlght r_,ir it since the Hr;pe isnr-L goir;g. to l:e here.fcr son: i!u'r,e rrreei:'$, anr'l it il.possible that we nAgirt have to'1;ut scme cli..-
pensat'i. r:r ;i: -Lt.
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PIiES: WerIL look into tlret. But Curing the i:erioci of alrsence of thg Hoperls this not the peri.od ths.t ihey have been prtducing over a^i:c1 eibove whatwiIL be used by the Na.ry system. liith that being t[e c*se we will ask about
Navy bottoms fcr thls surplus, if you c1o h"ave an ,.,u.r,1-et cn Guma for this
surplus. I?e:nember it eentt i:e he,.:.ieil into a l$avy i:c;rt anci J:ut r,n the cloek
withcut scntebody picking it up anrl hi:-ulj-ng it out or cthsno'j.se c'lisposing of
f-tr.

B0zuA 0F TINIjN: NIr. Chairman wer have a private market on Gua.m to take careof the procluce,

i{IFi E: Unless f n:sun<.1:;::stood bire Maycr we ha.ve r-rri:}icati-on on recorcl thatif the }travJ:'iasn1; 2500 po'r-urds cf ca,ntcloupe$ for :instancc, if Saipan is abletc produce 2500 i:or;irCs w.e dlo noi tike it frc,m Tinian" Thi-s is what I wantto ask about. Is tnis amount aI-ccatecj both plaees.

llfLLFBr That is co:.rec*-," r think that in referenoe to uhat Bcrj,,1 brought
tp ti;,-.i..",J he.s not .i 

.j-.n an l11ce..'i;itn macle for hoir.y cle.w.:,:..,lcns cn t_i.nian a:r1;he cr'iy r{-eJcn ir= l;oulcl i;et tien from Tinian is .if Sa:;*n cc.,uid noi comc
lp vri',:rr thc entirc al-.loca'l;ion.,

tIiES: In orcler worcis Tinian J-s gettlng a fa:ir shake cn the i:roc,lucen

:{IT.II,;FI They arc -:',;t.'.rg a fair shake to about ?0 per cent. Borja lr€re y.,;;
reft:.'':i.l4i tc eante:l;ripes?

B0RJ/it Nc i lran:,'r. iril::.lt we are try.ing to cio is get ships to tai;e eareof ou:'sur;olus whi.l.c tl.i Flope is i_i: Japan fcr cvc::hiul,

}IJLLEE,: 1,{e can t:y to get snr,e dispensation.

BIi0Mtr: I met the Sl:n Frenci-sco Jresterciay and I talked. to the skipper ancl Ithink that it is al-most inpossible to plan to use it for a-e].bhijigl' rt wilj-
ltaul cnly about'l'Ii ti-rrli" It is esseniialJ-y a ira.$senger i..cat. The peak se:ls.
,'re have he::e is al.so tl:i*, peak season for lbi:a, I"ot,a pr-oiluc$s t1or.c iregetab:-t;:
uhan'L;.i::lr''me,t c:r'i hau.l.u We cal inqrrire into the possibilitles l:ut i dor-?"
ohink l;tiab 'ure can put cu:: hopcs into it too narch"

PBES: |"ip. Dorja, the aciralnistr.atj-on wjLl io itrs best to see that you gct
get tr.:ntportatj-ott fcr Sour excess nro'lucen We vrill not negJ-r l,

Tinia"r: j-f rr; know:!-l- c:i bhe ptablems ancl you keep us aclirisec,;f tr,e procui.;,j,,
of p::'-ci'ir- . -r.F errtli' ai-':. ,rrs 1.{il.'t keep you aciviseci cf the avail-:},il--ity ofbotto,r,:- I:: coi:rrecticiL -;cj-th s,r-ipping i'ir. Tencrio, I assurse thi::; ycrilet t_:c
merchal:.'ts ilr tor,n'r know theJ tfre Hope-i.rill he ausent so the:t they ean stockpile
enougfu to iast while the ilope i.s gone.
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Tfl\onro: res slr, rne t.'lvisec thcrrr ilr.:t. the,Ilope-is ecnteini:lating going toiapan on the 16th- e',ncl wi]} bc Laci< 1;y the i6th'or trr* follcr^,ing ncrnth so thatthey can make aryar{enents tc, bri::l; irr enorrsh fccci tc,. lr:st thcn.
ISSt I* *ty more runs are 3"cu going to nel;e tr:
shove off to Japan.

TEtlOlirO: lx'e .cill have aL.,out threc or. four riicre runs before wG gc.

rR'ES: Thank you I{r. Tennri-c. Any other subjects to take up here beforc theclock nrns out cin us. 0:: hes it r"r:n out?

EonJA 0F ?Illrl'iN: o:: problern. f have a bill here for the lvhrnicipal-ity of'Jinian from the Gov,":..r:ncnt in-ttre u*or*{ "i 
.i{Ol: ,Lrg tor merlicel trear.,ment,I wculcl like to finci oui what clrarge is frcm tiie IfaW Dcpartment to the Tirr._i.,:.:I{unicipal Goverrunento

'':iLLEIi.r; I havene'l: s'?en f,hat l:r'.'; I beli-eve -;hese i:i-1ls l.r-"e hanClecl in the si:,r.:rjlsnner: a's tlioy ar'.:,',utdllec on S:ipe:i:, the hospi'L,,-l- nakrs c. cicterminatic..rn a:;tr hoi"t rauch:i-s tc i'i, chargccl:rn:i Lhe lfuaicipaiiiy is l:ii.iec u:-th the idea t:...i.i:rey ;c out r"ntr co.Lreet the fees fr,:m the p;;;ie, r thirrk that this is ar:.i,:cumulaticn of d-r-"t the l;sgp1e of Tini-* ir.u'uscci over a certain perioC oft'ime. ?his would. be inrlicaticl si-nce sone c,f tne invoises a.re cateii l:ack i-::.i'ebri'rry of i-959. -f {:'}'i-:..1< that, this is sorre.thing that ean be learnec froin,rur i,i;i -icil ,Jei:an:rt ::-i" as to l,u.hat these ctrarges actua.l 
.L;, ,u** fu*.

HII')iE: One stateril:ir i: rcgarcl to that i:ertai:rs to the me{ieel fee cor,rnit.r,e.that is hear.iecl hy 11;'" S,.'ir.rrait,z, Mr. fewfuufr..rlf io * me,nber of that coniii:itLe_e
:la!n tj|"[tr l3crja ejj rlll e.itc:'rrateo So ycu-r,:i1i irnc'l oui how it ro,orks, Mrr. ]i&,.,..:..lou wji-Il get, your ,iay irr ,:ruri .

schwartz: hie ha{ a meeting at ten orcLc;ck this morruing anci neither Tewksbu-r3,or Bo::ja appeareii, altl:o,rgh thqr were info::crec1 anrri aske.l to be there.
rShJL: ":.,.t:urd li-]:.e to r:c tolci at this rreeti_qg r^rret these bii-Ls ar.; fcr.
IiIILE;" i think thl,t y,,,u ,,rriIl fincl tha.b thcse bil.lo are itind-zeci on theprevicus ones you h,:.ve receiveci. i*nci I belleve the pcople on iinian arehandlecl exactly the sarre lr-ay as flre people on Ss,i1ran are.
FIIES: r'i tlie clocl: ha; r'un ou-'i: lot the mecting be arj.joi'..rnec1 u:-rLil sexb mor.-l:.r:,

Gnhm l-.cfare ycu actua"].ly
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LI'IS:rods
5t+2a/6
20 JUN]0 1960

From: Chairtnan, Vil-Lage Homeste-.ad Inspecticn ]loard.
To: Naval ldmi::istrator

SubJ: Beport of inspect'i on of village hr:mesteads on the IsLand of Sal-pan

Ref : (a) NavAa l-tr serlal 212 of 11 l,larch 1960

1. ?he Village Honesteacl Inspeciion Board appointed by reference (a)
inspected a total af 35 homestoaCs on the Island of Sai-pan on 1/+ and 15
June 1960. J,, sur,rnery of discrepaneies and questionablo cases of eompliance
with homestcad regulations fol).ows:

a. The followi-ng honesteaCers have not starbed eny construction or
j-mprovement of any kind ,:n their .l-ots. l{ot even brush clearing has been
c1one. This is direct viola'bion of requirement one of the hcr:reste&d perrnii:"
The entry dat,e is L6 January 1960.

$a"blanr Jose T. Block 7 Lot 1
iida, Sylvio C. Elock 6 Lot 2
liruiolae l,Iaximo T. Block 1 Lot 5
Tudelar Florencio Block l- Lot 7
Santosr Nicol-as S. BLock 10 l,ot 10

O1ee,i VilJ-age
tt tt

rr ri

llil

Susupe ViILage

b. The foll-ow5ng homestcader iS jrl the Northern l4arj.anas ancl the
homestead. ls in very poor condition.

I4atagolai, Maria B. Block L0 Lot l-5 Susupe ViILago

c. The fo1lor.ri.ng hornesteader states that he Coes not intend to live
on the land and no house r.rilI be built. He has bulIt a pocl ha11 and
states that he hornesteacled the land for business ilurlpsesc A lcgal
determinatlon as to whether the homestead pernit has been rruoleted should
be made.

Pangelinanr Juana M. Bl-ock 11 Lot 6 San intonio VilLage

d. The following homestea,ler sold the homestead. to Herman Indaleclo
for {f100.O0. Ind.alecio is livi-ne on the homestcacl. This is clireet
violation of requirement three tj) of the homesteacl perroit.

Palacios, Isabe1 C. Dl-oclc 26 Lot L0 San Antonio Vilasg.

L. i'1. $qiAll,TZ

!.uclusure i{


